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[42 PUPILS ON 
HONOR ROLL OF 

PUBLIC. SCHOOL
Veraonnel Includes 108 From 

Grammar School. With 34 
From HlKh School; Four 
Rankirx Students Tie.

È
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One hundred and forty-two ntudente 
in the Merkel rchools made the hoh i 
roll for the oecond nix-week« | .‘riod. 
with 108 of thesie in the Grammar 
school and 34 in the Hiirh school.

To make this honor rol', a piiril 
must be nvither tardy nor absent, 
must make at least in deporlme.it. 
and must make a general average of 

or better. Some changes this year 
ttach different conditions in the 
ligh school from former years, which 
lakes it more difficult for the upper- 

klassmen to place in the honor roll.
I The highest ranking student in each 
V the four High school grades for 
he period tied at an average of 94 
ach. They are: Sylvan Mellinger, 
Ith grade; Jannell Black, 10th 

krac.; Billy Wood, l*th grade, and 
.Mildred .McLea n, eighth grade.

The complete lift of students on the 
honor roll for the second six-weeks 
sriod follows:

GRAMMAR
Firut Gmde, Mint Smith.

Betty Jane Keifer, 95; Billy Nash, 
)6 ; Waymon Lepard, 95; Lon .McDon- 

94; Jimmy Walker, 94; Ina Mel
kten, 94; Petty Jean Matthews. 9.*); 
Marvin Jones, 93; Flossie T. I.ondon. 

(Continued on Page Seven)
----------------------0---------------------

AvVPPd iNchccl L''ttor 
To 15 Badgers of ’36

The 193'5 season produced fifteen 
 ̂ lettei rren among the Badger squad, 
’ as annou.-K'cd by Coach Rex .Myers at 

|the Pep Squad-Football banquet Fri
day night.

*• They are: Griffin Barnett, Vincent 
Barnett, Robert Grimes, John Malone, 
Dick West, Herman Carson, Stanley 

^Foombs, Arthur Lee Graham, Faby 
Mashbum, James Russell, Murphy 
Dye, Lloyd Vick, Norman W'indham, 
Leroy Eason and Waymon Adcock.

, ----------------- 0-----------------

 ̂ Merkel Man Named
As Deputy Sheriff

«  -

SM H. .McAdams, who takes office 
Jan. 1 ar iheriff o f Taylor county, 
announced his official family Wednoe. 
day, which inc’ude« one Merkel man, 
Philip A. Dilts, who foimerly served 
as commissioner from precinct 2 on 
the same board with McAdams when 

represented the Lawn precinct.
Other deputies named by McAdams 

are: Ruck Sibley, who resigned W’ed- 
ilssday as Abilen« chief of police, 

^^and Wade Willis of Lawn.
- -- ----------- o--------------

Record of Births.
Bo>, to Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones, 

■8tith, Thursday, December 10, 1936. 
^  Girl, to Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Dye, 
. riday, December 11, 1936.
* Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson, 
■unday, December 13, 19.36.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. George Wood, 

• 'ueaday, December 15, 1936.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hor- 

I m, Wednesday, December 16, 1936.

POST OFFICE TO 
STAY OPEN ALL  

DAY SATURDAY

For the accommodation of patrons 
in mailing Christmas packages. Post
master Wrenn Durham announces 

that the local post office will remain 
open all day Saturday, Dec. 19, in- [ 
stead of clocing at noo.i as is custo
mary.

It ia requested that packages be 
wrapped securely and addressed care- J 
fully with return address provided.All ; 
packages must hax'o return address, 
he said.

Will Install Warning: 
Lights on Highway

As B further step in the safety cam
paign inaugurated by the city officials 
several weeks ago, contract has been 
let for two flashers to be placed on the 
highway through towm, similar to 
thosv ro effectively in use in other 
cities, and it is hoped these can be 
i.istalled before Christmas.

Council members named to purcha.-e 
and have these warning lights install
ed are S. I). Gamble and Dee Grimes.

Designated locations are, one at the 
corner of Lamar and Front stieet 
(Burton-Lingo corner), and the other 
at the west approach to the business 
ccticn, corner Runnels and Front 

stiw t (Porter F’ illing station.)
Those light', flashing at intervals, 

r.hcuhi serve to slow d'Own to'.irist traf
fic through the city and thereby eli
minate many accidents.

On the **Broadwa7 of America
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MAYREALIZE i SCHOOL BAND

Your Community Has A “CINCH” on a Part 
of Every Dollar You Spend With Your Home- 
Town Enterprises— Think It Over!

LAST RITES FOR DEATH CLAIMS 
W.M. COOPER, 59 i S. A. (Sid) COATS

— —  I

Funeral Services at Trent; Sur-! Resident of This Section for 40
vivors Include Wife and Four

teen Children.

Vote to Discontinue
HD Services in County ificiating, assisted by Revs. Ted Mc-

Last rites for W. M. Cooper, 59, of 
Hebron, were held at 3 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon from the Baptist church at 
Trent, with Rev. C. R. Joyner, pastor 
of the First Baptist church of .Merkel, 
and Rev. Houston Scott, of Big 
Spring, Baptist pastor at Hebron, of-

At the same session at which the 
rerignation of Miss Vara Crippen, 
crunty home demonstration agent, was 
tmdered, *he county commissioners 
voted Monday to discontinue the work 
in home demonstration service in Tay
lor county. The county has been paying 
4800 as its part in connection with the 
allotment of the extension department.

Mis« Crippen resigned to accept • 
rimilar position in Presidio county, 
with headquarters at Marfa, at a con- 
¡deration to be paid by that county 

of $1,500.

Mark Up Record Day 
For Hauling Gravel

* “ We set a record Wednesday with 
total o f 1,128 loads of gravel hand

led,”  said County Commissioner Jack 
Canon in referring to progress of 
W PA road work in Precinct 2.

At present 33 trucks are being used, 
with about 86 men on the rolls.

W'ork will be completed in two or 
three days in Cross Roads school ter
ritory, while all work north and east 
of town has already been completed, 
he said. This last month work has been 
south and east, leaving only the west 
portion to be handled.

■ ■ •-----------------
Funeral for Infant.

Mrs. J. J. Russell, Sr., went to Mid
land on Thursday of last week for the 
funeral of her little granddaughter, 
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Rusnell, Jr., born on Wednesday, the 
ninth, and who died at biith. The lit
tle girl was named Nona Ann.

A REAL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS
t
A

Ì
Did you ever think how ac

ceptable a subscription to the 

Merkel Mail would be to that son 

or daughter, brother or .sister, 

living away from “ the home 

town” ?

Or you might take advan

tage of one of the magazine 

clubbing offers, or daily papers, 

in connection with your renewal 

to The Mail at your home.

Gehce, O. B. Tatum and C. B. Daniel. 
Burial was i:; thv Trent cemetery.

Ml'. Cooper died at 8:30 Saturday 
morning at the Hendrick Memorial 
hospital, Abilene, to which he had 
been taken Monday for treatment.

•Mr. Cooper came to this section 
about ten years ago from Comanche 
county. He is a native of Tennessee. 
He is rurvived by his wife, who was, 
before marriage. Miss Margaret Nel
son, and fourteen children all of 
whom were present for the funeral. 
They are: four daughters, Mrs. Glenn 
Graham, Caddo .Mills; Mrs. Ike Drig
gers, Roscoe; Misses Idell and Del- 
phine cooper, Hebron, and ten sons: 
Emory (hooper, Amarillo; Henry 
Cooper, Breclcenridge; Austin Coop
er, Crane; Mitchell Cooper, Trent, 
Woodrow, James, Billie, Hasten, Otis 
Wayne and Joe Cooper, Hebron. Ten 
grandchildren, one brothar, H. H. 
Cooper, Morton, and two sixers, Mrs. 
John Halbrooks, Trent, and Mrs. 
Robert Meeks, Hebron, also survMve.

Honorary pallbearers were: T. L. 
Stevens, A. W. Woods, J. R. Gafford, 
L. Quattlebaum, S. H. Estep, H. R. 
Poor, J. P. Roberts, Joe Nalley, D. H. 
Bishop and Bob Billington; active, Joe 
Boone, Clark Hamner, Herbert Kcg- 
anr., John Hamner, Jack Bowers and 
J. P. Stevens.

Flower girls were; Mrs. H. R. Poor, 
Murrell Jones. Annie Mae Sawyer, 
Glennie Sawyer and Misses Cooley.

The Rutledge brothers, Pete, Hardy 
and Lovell, and Mrs. Arvin Robin.son. 
had charge of the song service.

To Follow Up Work in 
Cemetery Each Tuesday

While much progress has been made 
in cleaning up and beautifying Rose 
Hill cemetery under the sponsorship 
of the Home Demonstration club, 
there is still much needed work to be 
done, and it is announced by Mrs. C. 
P. Church, president of that organisa
tion, that work will continue jach 
Tuesday until the entire premise« 
have been cared for.

o . ■ .  —

Years Succumb.s to Lingering 
Illness .At Home Here.

BARGAIN RATES NOW IN EFFECT

S. A. (Sid) Coat^, 68, retired farm
er and one of the best known citizens 
of this «ction  where he has resided 
for forty years, died at 3:30 Satur
day afternoon at his home after a 
lingering illness of a month. Mr. Coats 
came here from I)alla.<' county.

Funeral services were held from the 
First Baptist church at 2:30 Sunday 
afternoon, with Rev. C. R. Joyner, 
pastor, and Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor 
r f Grace Presbyterian church, officia
ting. Burial was in Rose Hill ceme- 
ter>’, with the Masons in charge.

Pallbekrers were: Carl Black, E. 
O. Carson. Eli Graham, V. N. Ellis, 
Joe Jaynes and O. N. Buford.

Survivors include his wife, who was 
before her marriage, Miss Fannie 
Hass, daughter of T. A. Hass, and sev
en children: Mrs. L. R. Stanley, Mer
kel; Mrs. Aut Yates, Brownfield; Sid 
and Ansel Coats. Fort Worth; Ver
non Coats, Breckenridge; .Miss Min
nie Coats, Coleman, and Miss Hazel 
Coats, hlerkel. Fifteen grandchildren 
and two brothers. Wall Coats, of Cali, 
fornia. and R. L Coats, ui Dallas 
county, also survive.

Among relatives and friend.« from 
out-of-town, who cante for the funeral 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coats and 
family, Gilbert Boswell and Mrs. Fate 
Bird, .Mr. and Mrs. Deck Tyler,
.■\bilene; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Coats, Rev. and Mrs. Houston Scott. 
Bi-j Spring; Ira E. Coats, Coppell,
Texas; Mrs. Tom Strickland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe H-iddle«ton, Misses
Mabel Scott, Vesta Nelson and Hazel 
Gaines, Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Hnff, Clyde.

'50 Visitors View 
Sewing Room Booths

A total of 4.30 visitors called at the 
local W PA se '̂.inv room during open 
house la.st week, which began official
ly Thursday afternoon and which wa-. 
t.xtended over Saturday, and all visi- 
tri-s wvre surprised and imrres«?d 
w ’th the type and volume of work be
ing done.

Under the direction o f Mrs. Bonnie 
Griswold, supervisor, 31 women and 
f iw  girls are employed in the local 
rowing room, and, in preparation for 
the exhibit in celebration of their 
first year’s work, these employees 
were divided into three groups »f 
women :’ nd one younger group. To 
better idimtify 1il>eir exhibits, the 
booths were named for t)»e sponsoring

______  jclub, a.« followi : Happy Circle club,
Christmas comes but once a year, j W o r k e r s .  Jolly \oungsters 

jfo  Manager Hodge of the Queen booths displayed
theatre is not letting the sea.son pass ^be many types of garments made in 

[without remembering the kiddijs. He  ̂»be sewing room, also other articles 
I announces a free matinee on Wednes- as quilts, bedspreads, honked
day, Dec. 23. at 2 p. m., at which time | '"“ «r» ■” ‘1 household utility boxes, 
all children under 12 years of age will Visitors from Abilene included Mi.«s 
be admitted free. A present will be Caroline Chambers, district supervi- 
given each one that attends. *or, and Mrs. Estelle J. Brooks, pro-

Special provision has also been superintendent 
‘ madv for the usual Christmas Eve On Friday afternoon, emploj-ers » f  
Fun Frolic at the Queen, with the ’ be local sewing room went in seven 
booking of "P ig i kin Parade” f..r thi to visit the open house of the
midnight ^how on Thursday. Dec. 24. ; -Abilene sewing room.

-----------------a-.... .............. . ; ----------------- o---------------- -
.Arridents V m i 96 IJves, | Reunion Dec. 28.

.Automobile accidents took at least' Members of the class of '33, M.M-kel 
;♦*> !jvc* CE the nation’* highwr»v - 'W- > High echool, will hold their reunion on

IN NEW YEAR
Ernest (3olemai^ 26, of Dallas, died 

from injuries suffered when a hjrse 
which he was riding ran into an auto
mobile.

Accidental discharge of a shotgun 
in the hands of a 12 -year-old play
mate caused the death of Everett H. 
Rosser, Jr., 11, at Plainview.

L. S. Baker, 63, railway depot agent 
at Hawley and former telegraph op
erator at Anson, dropped dead Tues
day morning in a jewelry store at 
Anson.

Orville S. Carpenter, acting direc
tor of Old Age Assistance, said Mon
day that pension checks for Decem
ber would be mailed by the end 
the week.

Judge Royall W'atkin« of Dallas has 
ordered destruction of 153 slot mach
ines, valued at approximately $15,(K*<), 
which sheriff’s deputies had *eized 
during the year.

It was announced by Governor All- 
red that Jack Chevigny, retiring foot
ball roach o f the University of Texas, 
would become an attorney for the state 
tax department Jan. 19.

The state board of health voted 5 to 
4 Monday to oust Dr. John W'. Brown, 
who has been state heath officer for 
four years, replacing him with I>r. 
Georgg W. Cox of Del Rio.

Miss Mamie Egg, 57, former school 
teacher of Brown and Mills cminties, 
died from injuries received when a 
»witch engine backed over her at a 
grade crossing at Brownwood.

J. T. Arnold, 20, of P.**r«aH, died 
from gunshot wounds i-eceived when a 
high-powered rifle on the seat of an 
automobile in which he wa.s -jn '-oute 
hunting accidentally discharg*-d.

John Teal, 50-year-old machinist, 
who was tried at Mule*-hoe for the 
l 8-year-old slaying of Miss Evelyn 
Monts, has announced he would accept 
the 8-year-sentence assessed for the 
school teacher’s murder.

Resignation of Raymond S. Mauk 
as state fire insurance commissioner 
was announced Monday by Gov- —•or 
Allred, who has not yet named his 
successor. He was appointed fire in
surance commissioner in 1932.

J. T. Hamilton, 77, Baptist minister 
who served several terms in the state 
legislature and who was the first 
school superintendent of Llano county, 
died in a hospital at Brady after hav
ing been ill with pneumonia for a few 
days.

R. A. Walker, 66, was instantly kill
ed at Coleman while trying to start 
his automobile. His car, which nad 
been jacked up to facilitate cranking, 
backed over him, pushing him into 
r.ome nearby timbers, and his neck was 
broken.

Miss Medina Sloan was killed and 
Ashley Jemigan was critically injured 
in an automobile accident on the Mon
ahans highway out o f Fort Storktun. 
The accident was attributed to a tire 
blowing out, which caused the car to 
overturn.

ViMtin«: Horor Stadeat Brings 
Ides to Attentioa of Lioss 

*Clsb; Date for Aaaiul Ladies* 
Night Set Jam. S. 1937.

A High School band may be in th » 
offing for Merkel.

PoMiibility o f organizing a band 
among High School students caaM ta 
the attention of the Lions club at their 
Tuesday luncheon, when Billy Wo *d. 
rne o f the visiting honor students, ap
proached the subject during an open 
*(ssion round tabic discussion.

Tbe movement meeting with ready 
i-esponse from club members, a com
mittee was appointed by President 
West to whst could be done, with 
the assurance in advance that the 
Lions club would underwrite the cost 
of uniforms, provided the school board 
would arrange for an instructor.Booth 
Warren made the first suggestion, 
while motion to that effect was actu
ally put by Dee Grimes.

This committee, headed by Dr. L. 
C. Zehnpfennig, consists of Booth 
Warren, Norman Hodge, Carlton 
Vick. R. T. Gray, R. A Burgess and 
Milton Case.

Annual ladies’ night will be obser- 
v»d on Tuesday evening, Jan. 6, 1937, 
in lieu of the regular luncheon pro
gram. For the occa-sion the standing 
program committee will serve, which 
includes Dee Grimes, Booth Warren 
and Yates Brown.

Special guests of the dub for Tues
day’s luncheon were the highest rank
ing students in the four High School 
grade«: Sylvan Mellinger, 11th; Jan
nell Black, 10th; Billy Wood, 9th, and 
Mildred McLean, 8th.

.‘f a k in g  in behalf o f the F F A  
chapter, C. H. Collinsworth thanked 
tbe club for the use of the hall fer 
tbe recent Father and Son banquet, 
and similarly Supt. Burgess a v ^ J , 
the thanks of the Pep Squad par 
use of the club’s tables at their foot
ball fete.

-----------------a-----------------  4
It P »3r8 to Adrertise.

Last week Lonnie Williams adver- 
tiae«l in The Mail that he had lost sev. 
en $1.00 bills. The money was return
ed to him next day by Bill Haynes, 
who found it on the strjats where ¡t 
had dropped out o f the loser’s pocket.

Queen to Give Free 
Matinee for Children

Correspondents

Ao Christmas comes on Fri
day this year. The Mail will be 
published one day eoriier next 
week ,90 that all copies will 
reach readers before Christ
mas. News budgets and social 
item« should reach this office 
Monday and your co-operation 
will be appreciated.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of S’ e.kcl Mail, December 22, 1916.)

cc the arrrh-end, includi >g «i-vtn Sat
urday in a trai»-trutk -issh in N-*» 
Mexico.

Monday night. Doc. 28, in the home of 
Fraa^s Marie Church Terrei? Ma«h 
bum presirisat trf the cinsi.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cordill are en
joying Chrlrtma'i at Big Spring *i.l. 
their son.

Joe Hartley is at home with hi« 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hartley. 
He will return after th-j holidays to 
Wayland College at Plainview.

O. W. Walker was awarded a Ford 
automobile at Parten’s Saturday by 
guessing within one bean of the num
ber in the jar.

Mrs. James Patterron, Messrs, tl. 
B., W. A., Rufus and Looney Tittle 
and their mother. Mrs. Camphell. ac
companied by Mr. Mayfield of Blau, 
are at Sulphur Spring«, where th»y 
will celebrate Christmas with rela
tives.

Messrs. S. D. McLeod, J. A. .Miller, 
Sol Johnson and W. H. Riley were 
here bright and early Tuesday. They 
said things had gotten too hot f ‘>r 
them at Trent.

Automobile sales sold by Mel; • —Id 
and Warren are; Buicks to .\l< »r*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ellis, of Abi
lene, and Hiram and Lula Turner of 
Rofan are in the R. A. Ellis home to 
spend this Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brown and Dr. 
W. E. Brown are visiting with Mr, 
and Mrs. Clayton Brown.

O. M. Sharp, who lias been conne - 
ted with his father in the dry goods 
business Ijcre, has recently accepted 
a position with the Farmers State 
Bank.

W. T. Sherill, who acquired a know- 
letlgc of farming and raising hogs 
while living in or near Noodle, has 
bung what we consider a record for 
tbe state at hog raising. Last week 
Ml. .*?herrill killed a twenty months 
• •Id hog which weighed, when dressed. 
4M9 pounds. The porker, was sold at 
16 rents per pound, net $78.24.

I
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Mr. and Mr*. W. . 
the proud parents of 
danghter.

Sheppard ara 
a 13 pound

Mrs. Artie Dodd, age 72, w t^
J. L. Banner. W. A. Tittle, W. E R . - r , , i,. j .  Dudd ,,f (^is city, died at
ian, W. W. Terry, H. I.„ Prup.*.‘., Ji.l.r 
Shaw, Jim Campbrll, .\. C. R.,-** ; 
Dodges to Roscoe Bland, I. J. Tox, H. 
H. Prater, Sam Winter. G. B. Bruwn; 
Stvdebskers to J. M. Bird and \V. .A. 
Howard.

their home at an aarly hour 
fv«m  an illneas o f soera l weeka.

Choc Jonea aad H 
Jr. have màà ^ i i r  
-kiting riidi to A
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Mr». Ivr Mue Tinkle and two chiM- 
ren, Dorothy Jean and Jimniy. f 
Bakeraville, Calif.. arriv?d Tuesday to 
a]wnd the Chri»tma* holiday» with 
W r parents, Mr. and Mr». H Tittle, 
and her *i»ter, Mrr.. D. H. Jone».

J. D. Cooley of Anson is spending a 
few weeks witH his son, R. H. Cooley, 
and fantily. They also had Newell 
Stok^ of Abilene as a ruest Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». C. R Shannon and 
cMIdren of Fort Stwkton were quests 
aC Mr. and Mr». Oliver Briirht snd 
atlser relatives the pa»t week.^end.

T. C. Blankenship and si»t^ . Ml«» 
Opal Blankenship, teachers in tK^ 
Bikota public school, visite«! friends 
hara Sunday.

Miss Gene Sctitt of .Abilene spent 
<Ma week-end here with Miss Dorothy

.Anion— >iot V ionU ! 
Tod:xy school children take 

part in health

lîN'ION R Inr,K

program» and 
understand the 
bow. why and 
wherefore of 
p r e v e n tt  n a 
such cotumuni 
cable disease« 
as luoercuio 
sis They learn by dolnx. Christ 

! mas Seals nave done much to 
I stlmnlate this modern method of 
! nealth teaching in the scnools.

\i. I .  I'i*up'a.H, acci fiipaiiiL'd by Mr.' 
and Ml'S. J. Ï .  B im » of Mi-rkel, made

Enlists in U. S. Army, 
Assigned Fo!*t W arren

[O U

Glen S. Thornton, so.i of .Mr. and | 
a buiine»» trip to Midland last Tuvs-, Mrs. W. J. Thornton of Merkel, who!

near Abilene, also Mrs. Taylor will 
spend a few day» with her j>arent».

Miss Hermal Glasgow is planning 
on remaini.ng heie and in .Aspermont 
visitinir relatives.

•Mrs. O. L. Reeves, primary teacher, 
will spend the entire holidays

ds>. returning Wednesday. Mr. Doug-1 was recently enlisted in the V. S. 
las was Tuesday night's jutat of Mr. |*iniy, has been sent to Fort K. E. 
and Mrs. W. F. H.-n.jn ..f ,';t.:n.on. i Warren, Wyo., for infantry ‘ . vice,
while the Biggs \\ . .̂  pue ts • .Mr. | His application was received at the
and .Mra. Kc:i Eig ;s of .Mid’.tn.l. j Abilene recruiting station o.i o/-c. 10

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rogers and 1 and eiilUtme.nt wai, complev.'d in Dal-
three sons attended the funeral of ‘ las.
Ml. Rogers’ sir.ter, Mrs. Walter W ag-' Clifton D. King, in charge
ner, which wa.s held at Clydj Satur- o f the Abilene army recruiting -

GIFT SUGGESTIONS:
NEW. CRISP. CLEAN CURRENCY . . .  the Rift that 
is truly useful and appreciated. Furnished in all denomi
nations with appropriate envelopes IjearinR Yuletide 
jfreetinprs.

Jm Strmwn and others. j —
Miaa Virgie Strawn. teacher in the home folks in Mount Vernon. 

Sghreeter public school, visited rela- 
ttres here Sunday. Mis« Strawn w-ill 
spend the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. J. B. Strawn. in Greenville after 

dismissal of her duties Friday.

writh

B A P T IS T  CHURCH.
Rev. H. E. East of .Abilene and 

Hardin-SimmonF university, held two 
aervices at the Baptist church Sunday. 
This wa.s not a ivgular appointment, 
bat further arrangement* were pend
ing, concerning a regular preaching 
aarrice with Rev. East as pa.'tor. -An
nouncement will be made at a later 
data.

Miss Magxialene Payne will remain 
hei-« with her home folks who reside 
south of town.

Supt. and Mrs. G. M’ . Scott will re
main here and will have as their 
guests their son. Rev. and Mrs. Pierce, 
of Abilene Chririlan college.

wa.s
day afternoon. Gnn, is inviting ambitous young men

.Ml. and Mrs. W. L. Walah of Ham- who ai>e interested in army service to 
lin were Sunday guests o f their j communicate with him.
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' — —— — « ------------------
Church, and Mrs. Church accompanied | TEXAS ALM ANAC.
her parents home for a short visit. Every home should have a copy of

the Centennial edition o f the Texas

Ha.s your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magasine Offers. 

----------------- o
Offee supplies— Mail offiea.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to exprest. our heartfelt 

thanks for the kind assistance and 
word.» of love shown us in the recent 
illne. 8 and death of our dear husband 
and father; also our thanks for tl.c 
many beautiful flowers.

.May God’» riche.st blessings rest on 
every one.

Mrs. W. M. Cooper and Children.

Almanac. For sale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 65c per copy.

Typewriting and 
Mai! offiea.

carbon paper at

A HANK ACCOUNT . . . showinR a substantial initial 
deposit. A jrift that builds character and encouraRea 
thrift.

BANK DRAFTS . . .  the safe, economical way to send
grifts o f money to distant points.

Out of Ras or got 
Phone 245. We hurry.

a fU t ?

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSPT . . .  due in six, nine or 
twelve months, bearinR interest at 2[i  per annum.

I^et our services and facilities itiake your Christmas 
.shoppinR less o f a problem, more of a pleasure. Our 
Officers and Employees are ready to co-operate to make 
this Christmas one o f the biSTR«8t and best ever. Y

THE O U ) RELIABLE

FOR STUDENTS.
The Centennial edition of the Texas 

Almanac is filled with valuable infor
mation for students. For sale at the 
office of the Merkel Mail R>r 65c per 
copy.

----------------- o—--------------
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SKIN-SÜCCESS|á¿

Mail Classified Ad for Results.

LOST ANYTHI.VG? A  little ad ini 
our Lost and Found column may 

'bring it right back.
i v m R n jv z s z iz iu i iz n íT ? j í iv v u ? i

SCH(K)L NEWS
Supt G. W Scott has an.iouncvd ; 

the Christmas holiday« will begin Fn. ' 
day of this w'jek and will continue ■ 
through Christmaf week. The teach- 
•r» will «pend the holidays at th,*ir i««- | 
pactive homes. j

Mr. and Mrs. .Merton B. 11 wi.l uiviJi- | 
their holidays with their par nt.«; Mr. |
Bell’s parent* resiclv in I)el>e<>n.

.Mr. Taylor will visit h parent.«

CLE.4N and W H ITEN  TEETH
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between the 
teeth. Pleasant. Refreshing, Protects the gums 
and is economical to use.

TRY C4L0X .\T OUR EXPENSE
What Calox w ill do for your teeth ia easily 
demonatrated by you in your own home at our 
expenae. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail it to ua. You wiil 
receive Mbsolutely free a test can of CALO X 
TO O TH  POW DER, the powder more and 
more people arc using every day.

FRFJ: TRIAL COUPO N------

ELECTRICAL WORK

All kinds of House VN’irinR 

No job too l.irge nor too smalt

J. M. BONEY
I’hone 180-W

ffs r in m iR s z n jz R T Z li is s u E K S w a

D o n t  C O U G H YOU* 
rtSAO OSS

McKesson 1 Roaaiv«, Lsc.. Fairfield. Conn.
Send me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH PO\TDER at no expense to 
me. I will Uy iL
.ATaasc-

i f
F armers (EL Merchants 

National BanK
Merkel, Texas

MB.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS  

FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

îü::’' ; ' » . - '

MERKEJ. MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Address..

dskfor MENTHO'MULSION
IF  IT FAilS TO STOP YOUR ' 

Bill TO COLDS ASK KM 
lOUR MONEY.BACK

■ ÏÏ’

Vick Drug Company R ED U C E D  P R IC E
New Fall Clubbinur Rate

io%
DISCOUNT

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS  

and

3

on all

JEWELRY
MERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

W AT( HES 
DIA.MONDS

and
SILVERW ARE

$1.50
Do Your Xma.s Shopping at

Vick Drug Go. T H E M E R K E L  M A IL
(Ealc direct to subecriber—no agents.)

Where It Will Be Appreciated

i íá a íz n im n jz n im R iz im j i íz s z n n jz i m i z i u m n a a i v v i a n r u m i a t

FORD
advances into 1937with the

L O W E S T  P R I C E  I N  Y E M

and new opemtinii  economa
T he addition of a new 60-horsepowrr 
engine to the Ford line for 1937 brings 
you a new, low price and gives you a 

rhoice of two V-type 8-cylinder cn- 
83 horsepower fo r  maximumgincs

|H*rfonnanre. 60 horsepower for maxi
mum economy.’

The 60-horsepower V-8 engine was 
originally developed for use in Eng
land and France, where fuel costs are 
high. It has been proven there fur two 
years with brillian t success.
Now, brought to America, it

creates an entirely new standard o f 
modern motoring economy!

The “ 60”  engine, available in five 
body types, ia bnilt in exactly the same 
body size and wheelbase —  to the same 
advanced design —  with the same com
fort and convenience as the “85.** And «
it delivers V-8 smoothness at speeda np 
to 70 miles an hour.

Two engine sizes— but only one car 
and one pur]>ose— to give you more 

miles and more satisfaction for 
your money in 1937.

20% DISGGDNT ON SHIRLEY TEMPLE OOLLS
Also other Dolls at Right Prices
R e i d  V a r ie ty  S to re

FORD BASE RRICES FOR 1937

480 A N D  U P

At DnrlitrR 
Plait

Tasas, Dalivary and Handling, Bumpars, 
Spara Tha and Accaasoriai Addifional

AUTHOaiZtO K>tB PMANCfl PtANS

$25 A MOVTIf, after « »a 1
h m y  m m f » • 4 » l  19S7 r m r 4  V-B Ca t —  f r « a  mmy 
Fvrd 4e«Wr ^  eeywhere !•  tke State«.
A«k y m t  Fard daaJcr abaat tba 9my pBjmtmmt 

plaM af ÚM Lalaartal O ad il Caiyaay.

FORD FEATURES FOR 1937
APPCARANCC — Distinctivr design. 
Hesdipinp« in fmder aprnns. Modern lid- 
type hood. Larger luggage space. New in
teriors. Slanting V-type windshield.
BRAKES— Easy-Action 5wfety Brakes 
with ’‘the safety of steel from pedal to 
wheel.”  t^ble and conduit runlrol. .\bout 
one-tbird lea« brake pedal pressure required.
BODY— All steel. Top, sides, fioor and 
frame welded into a single steel unit. 
Safely Claw throughout at no extra charge.
C O M PO R T  AND  Q U IE T — A big.
roomy car. Center-Poi»o euroforl increas«! 
by smoother spriDg-actioii with new pleasure 
lubriMtion. New mctliodt of mounting 
body and engine moke a quieter car.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Merkel Motor Co. »

\
Merkel, Texas

1 \ h» It c
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Published weekly by the students of Merkel High School

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Roy Hauler. Society Editor—Frances Higrains.
Assistant Editor— Hollis Perry. Sports Editor— Sylvan Mellinaer. 
Feature Editor—Jane Ferjfuson. Joke Editor— T. L. Reid.

short meeting after the party.

S T A Y IS G  IS  YOUR PLACE.
So many pupils in rchool enjoy run

ning around over the building at all 
times of the day. A fter classes they

to do next year to carry on frr h 
Pep Squad and Merkel , High. Sh<! 
wanted to know how hard tncy .vere 
going to work. These th.-o: girls

get together and go up and dow.i ihe | pledged themselves to \v.).l; ev:n hard- action
halls as if they were wanting to b«*,er than they did this year a.id to back Loraine reprerentatives.

good game of ba-ketball for an inex-j at the regular time next meeting be- 
I erieticed t’.am but went down in the | cause of the holidays, there will i>e a 
final count to the tune of 42 to 1 1 .

.Mirkel u(>ened. hei' h nie-and-home 
schedule of basketball games with 
Roby at Roby. Tha tc.ven learns that 
composed this district in football are 
playing a rou.td-robin .schedule with 
each team to play every other team 
twice—once at home and once away.
Ti.e local quintet showed improved 
baEketball but dropped this one 32 to 
11.

The Badgers’ next foe is Loraine 
here. A double feature is in order with 
both the boys* basketball t?am and

S E S IO R  G IR LS ’ CLUB.
The Senior girls mi't Tue.-day morn

ing, Dec. K, for the organization of the 
Senior Girls’ club. Genevieve Cox act
ed as temporary chairman in the elec
tion of the following officerr: Janet 
Berry, president; Nadine Clack, »jcre- 
tary-treasurer, and Edith Akin, re
porter.

The new presid’ont, Janet, took 
charge and the club named Miss Clem
ents as sponsor of the club. Janet ap
pointed two committees, one to name 
the club and the other to decide on

noticed. The same is true of o ff per-^ the Badgeis until the last wh.st.e of hopo for them as much success as ! the dresses that are to be worn by the
iods. There is no point to such acUons. the last game. .Sis Gamble gave a very football set-to with | Senior girls very Tuesday and Thurs-
There is a place for everyone; each tcuchinc toast to the'..am o f ’36. .Mur- ^0^ ;̂^^
one should stay in it. Phy Dye responded. Robert Grimes j __

ex>ressed the feeling of all the foot- s P A S iS H  CLUB.Also, in organizations such as the JOKES.
Vincent: “ What did you do with | * 

that portable garage you had?’’
Dick; “ I tied my dog to it the other 

day a.id a cat came by.’’

Pep Squad, Football team. Choral ball boys in a toast to coach .Myers. | xhe .Spanish club plans to meet the 
clv i, or in any other similar group, Mr. Myers responded. Stanley Toomba b:-fore Cbri tnias. There will h’
you should stay in your place. I f  y*u expiyssed the football boys’ gratitude play and other ente;lainnunt. 
are asked to do something, do it with to the Pep Siiuad. Hollis Perry, main cast for the play is not definitely de- 
a willing spirit; otherwise, b* patijnt leader for next yoar, responded. Syl- cided. Everyone concerned is exp€?ct3d 
and wait until you are called upon, van Mvllinger, the sports editor, gave prssent.
This is not lack of initiative, it i-s g^oil a resume of the games. Frances Hig- --------
order and common sense. You arc n^t- Ifins, Bonnie Church, Pearl Mathews, G LEE  CLUB.
iced just as much for being in place Pauline Joyner, Mary Jo Russell and Thv Glee club ha.s lately received
as for being out of it, and you will be Phyllis Smith presented two songs, some new books. Them- books are es-
appreciated a great deal more by nil “ A Dutch Romance’’ and “ Wiegen- p* eially prepared for two-part si "̂■-
your associates. lied.”  ing. The club is working now on “ Way

______  I All this year the Pep Squad mascots, Down Yonder in the Corn Field.”  In
TH E  BADGER A S S l 'A L .  Tiny Brown and Topper [.argent, have spite of the difficult parts to :his

Thq Badg.-r Annual of 1936-7 wjnt received much of the cheering, and song it is being well handled.
on sale Monday of this week. Every- «ven at the banquet they were still a j ------
one ia expecting a bigger and better center of attraction. They were dres.s- H<tME ECOSO.MICS CLUB.
Annual than last yoar. The initial ed in “ wild and woolly” western cos- 
cost will be one dollar, and the price tume. Topper made a very hands:>mc
to bo paid when the Annuals are dis-'cowboy and Tiny was a very charm-  ̂ihe roll call with “ What I did
tributod will be about sixty cents, ing cowgirl. They sang “ Home on the j
Every student in Merkel High school Range.”  | I ««t  week the committee, had
should want one for it will be som-‘- i I>on H. Morris, vice-president of meeting a.id decid’ d on a Chri' "'■* |,,t la -t discovered my talent?” 
thing that he can chjrish all his life. A. C. C., was the speaker of the ev-|?'’ ‘ ‘ l- 1: *o tv» Tuesday, Dec. 22, in j \frs. Haynes: “ Yes, hurry up and

" ^cning. He made an excellent address 1 1 w n in a . iu m . Thursday everyone ĵ t̂ into the hind legs of the stage
S E S IO R  SEW S. ’ and backed it up with some fin j jokes, P“ » her namj in a box and d-.-.v rn-

The Seniors who are members of the especially one on Mr. Myei-s, after other out in order to give awav r re.s-
Pep Squad and football team really which our coach will probably be There ir to bo a Christma.s tree
enjoyed the banquet Friday night. It known as “Judge.”  His thoughts, “ *̂1 small Christmas seeks o ' 1 -.-d
wa.s one of the big occasions of  ̂ the along the lines of pep, sportsma.iship | g*"fen filled with Christmas candy,

and learning to play the game, had fruits and nuts for refreshments,

It wa.s the g irl’s first attempt at 
cooking a pic. When Mi.s Cleveland 
vaiked into the room she saw 3 or 4 
large pier.

“ W'hat is the idea?” sh' a-ked.
“ W'e couldn’t find any shorter rhu- 

baib” , one of them explained.

“ Gosh, did you h-. i r  what happened 
to Murphy the other day?”

” .\'o, what?”
“ He washed his face at school and 

when he got home hi.s deg didn’t 
know him and bit him!”

PEOPLE OF 
MERKEL

If  you love your town, and we believe 
you do, g îve it the benefit of your Christmas' 
shopping. Try the home merchant first; he 

I lives here, pays taxes here and will try 
I mighty hard to please you.

f 
I
f F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K

Member Federal Deposit Inaarance Corporation

The Home Economics club mot 
Thursday Doc. •'{. TF girls ar.sv.- r*'d *

on  ̂ __
I Norville; “ So you’re really going 

* to ufcj me ia this play? You’vs really

horse over there.’

Out of gas or Rot 
Phone 245. We hurry.

r
i

Î

year for them.
On Wednesday, Dec. H, som-c of the 

Seniors thought that Santa Claus had 
corn«— they received their rings! What 
nicer gift could there be for a Senior?

I f  a Senior girl or boy comes up to 
your door and asks fo^ a subscription 
to a magazine, buy it if you can. You 
will be helping the Senior class.

SOPHOMORE SEW S.
The Sophomores have not gone into 

hibernation by any means. You must 
remember that the football ban
quet caate o ff Friday night and the 
hope and -git’la ara still going arynad- 

‘ in qirclaa. And did some xtartling love 
affairs bloom forth amid the popping 
balloons and falling mints! You may 
be sure that the Sophomores had their 
share o f the fun and made their share 
o noise.

F R E S H M A S  SEW S.
Tha Freshmen have very little to 

say this week—they seem to be snow
ed under by an avalanche of work. One 
may hear history students on all sides 
remarking that they do not yet have 
up all their points in assigned read
ings and that they just do not know 
what they are going to do! The faster 
members of the class are safe but the 
slower ones ar? treading on the dan
ger line.

PE R S O S A LIT IE S .
Vfrnell Bland.

Vernell has been in Merkel High 
school three and one-half h.->-
ing spent her other half yinr i.i La- 
mesa. In this time every one has 
learned to think a great deai of her. 
Tbia is due to her good j jrsonality 
^nd friendly ways. She has taken an 
active part in a!l school activi
ties. She has been in the Dramatic 
club two years, and this year she is 
in the Home Economic.s and Senior 
Girls’ clubs. She is importer for the 
former. Vemell is also assistant li
brarian. Vernell’s highest ambition is 
to be a speech artr. teacher. Here’s 
wishing for you the best o f luck. Ver
nein

n
Murphy Dye.

In the four years Murphy has teen 
in Merkel High school he has made 
many friends. He has comj out for 
footbaP*^<Wo ycarr and track one year. 
This y¿nr he ha.s made himself impor- 

) tant for his punting on the gridiron 
when kicks were most needed.He takes 
part in all school activities and is will
ing to help with anything that he can. 
He has been in the Dramatic club two 
ivars-Luck to you, Murphy!

\t n e  f o o t b a l l  b a s q u e t .
Ijist Friday evening, Doc. 11, 1933. 

1:30 the Pep ,9quad honored the 
 ̂ football boys in an annual banquet. It 

, was really a grand reception. Every-

i\hing was just “ Dutch,”  thank you. 
Decormtionr of blue and white crepe 
paper and balloons went strung about 

* th e  gymnasium. Place cards were little 
^  Dutch girls and boys. Dutch windmills 
• servad as center pieces, while tulipe 
were plate favors.

Batty Crimea vsaa toastmistreas. The 
tavoeatton was given by Herbert Pat- 

BaCty aakad HolUa. Fannelle 
what thay expected

their application to athletics and life 
in general.

The evening passed all too quickly, 
for no one wanted to face the truth— 
it is over. A fter singing one of the fav
orite pjp songs, “ Purple and Gold,” 
everyone started for home with some j 
keep-sake id his pocket and a lump in 
his throat.

As the club will be unable to meet
Second sheets for sale 

Mail office.

SPORTS.
The Badgers blew the lid pi'f tbdr 

basketball season this year ia  ai game 
with Tui cola on Tuesday night, Dec. 
H.,Tzpcola won the district champion
ship' last year and has a strong squad 
again this year. They are one of >.hc 
lavorites. The Merkel five playrsd a

I'M A  NEW WOMAN 
THANKS TO PURSANC
j /  Y m , Pamaag wmtaina d n a t i  ct 

proveo vafaM, aaOrgaaie Copp«
sad Iron, which quickly aid nature ia 
building rich, red norpaarlw. Whaa 
this happaaa. the appatita iBfvtrvaa. 
NMTTOQMnB dii^pMfSa MMd
■twigth nnaQy ratara. To« fad Hks 

Oat

Pke (ompigie Car - Completefij T|eur
NEW CHEVROLET 1937 p r o f e s s i o n a l

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-a^-Law

Income Tax Coasultant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

TO THE FINEST FAMILY IN  THE W ORLD”

NEW HIGH-COMFRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE e NEW AU-SILBNT, AU-STEEl BODIES 
(With SolM Steal Turret Top and Unisteel Construction) a PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES (WHh 
Double-Articulated Brahe Shoe Linkage) o NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDUNE STYLING a 
GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION a IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE* 
(at no extra cost) a SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND (at no extra cost) • SUPER-SAFE

SHOCKPROOF STEERING* (at no extra cost)

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR-PRICED SO LOW
mavaoLKT M(m>R division. .«foeor. Dfc-raoiT. m ii:h .

WMir. U

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 

CLINIC
Donald G. Thomason Earl I ’homasoa 

Oral Surgeon X-Ray

Upstairs: Boney Building

PAULINE JOHNSON
Bwnraaair to

G. W. JOHNSON
Inaorance—N 0U 17  PvUlc 

In aew loeattea. next door to 
aid Barber Shop—Efaa 8k. 

MerkeL T(

Ernest Walter W ilm i
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Inxoranee Law a Specialty 
General Cirfl P n ^ lea

125^ Pine St, AbDeiie,

h '
 ̂ 1

C ju n te r
SAN A N TO N IO S L A R G E S T  ^

I

Hotel
for,your Week ends in
SAN ANTONIO
enjqy the convenience 
o f the hotel Icxrated 
in  th e  'Center of 

Svery thing'*
5 5 0 ROOMS WITH BATH

Hughes Alotor Co.

irn n

•n n
i f

ltlH< «lì il

corree s h o p  - g h u  i  
FA M O U S  Câvr T t f U A  
G A R A G E >n C O SS E C T fO Y i  V  i -  ■ : >V '• I

Phone 12J
Chevrolet Salea aad Service

■ ■

MegkeL Texas IffiRKEL mSL WANT AOS FOR RESULTS É

- f  ̂
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THE MERKEL M AIL Cake from Arizona - Propose to Modify 
pubiwhed Ererr Friday Momiii« Pqj. 92nd Birthdav I Liability of Stock-

C. J. GLOVER, Editor 
TELEPHONE NO. 61 Of Grandma Baker

Entered at tha poatoffice at Merkel, j o  all of those who sent birthday 
Texas, as second claaa mtail. . cards, and especially all members of

Willinir

Holders State Banks

SI B SC R IPT IO S  RATES
Taylor and Jones Counties___ $1.00
Anywhere e ls e ------  ------------ $1.50

(In  Advance)

Advertising Rates On Application 
All oUtuariea, resolutions of respect) 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertisinr, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

PERSONALS
V'ernon George Goodall, of Waco, 

W PA field representative, spent Mon
day night in Merke' visiting G*‘ ,>rge 
Caple. Mr. Goodall’s district includes 
'JO counties from Laredo to FI Pns-'.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Hobbs are visit
ing relatives in Little Rock, .\rk.. and 
other points. They were accompanied 
by M iss Eloise Moorman, who return
ed home after spending two months 
i" the Hobbr home and with other 
relatives.

Among those who came from a dis
tance for the .\bilene-Amarillo game 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Campbell, who also visited his moth >r, 
Mrs. W*. J. Campbell, and family. 
They were accompanied by H. C. 
Toombs of Abilene, who teaches at 
CHnt.

T. L. Kerns was in Dalla> Frida,’ 
to attend a dealers’ meeting of th ' 
truck division of General Motors.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde Smi’ h ** v 
as their guest this week Mrs. hsmib's 
aunt, Mrs. John M. Cowden, o ' 
lene.

T. H Christopher left Friday to 
visit hi« brother, E. R. Chri. -̂topher, 
in Oklahoma City. On the i turn tn.). 
be will visit his daughter, Mr-. M ai' 
MrCandIvs.s, and non, T. S. Chri.stoph- 
er. in Fort Worth.

Joe Self, cashier of the Farmcis 
State bank, was in Austi:\ Monday t 
attend a meeting of state bankers. 
He report.» at least 500 were pre»ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson E. Parker of 
Midland spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Blair, and daugh
ter, Jean Parker. Mrs. Parker left 
Monday for Carlsbad sanitarium.

Mayor and Mrs. W. M. Elliott visit
ed Sunday afternoon with hi« broib- 
'wr, Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott, of 
Victoria street, Abilene.

Mesdame: Hairston, Fitts, Edmon- 
won aad Frank Johnson of Abilene 

^g Misa Dota Garautte's calb 
Sunday afternoon.

Misa Clara B. White has returned 
boam after a two-weeks visit in Poet 
with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Bland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McGehee spent 
Tuerday in Lampasas visiting with 
Mrs. T. N. Stevenson, to whom A1 
went to school several year* z ".’ who 
ir .TOW 84 yee i -i old.

------------ --  .. .1

the Willing Workers class of Grace 
Presbyterian church, Mrs. .\. A. Bak
er, who is ■•Grandma”  Baker to every 

'one who knows her, has asked The 
; Mail to convey her thanks. She was 
j especially proud of the birthday cake 
Isent for the occasion by Mr. and Mrs. 
1 J. B. Warnick and farnil:;! of Phoenix, 
j Aris.
j Grandma Baker, who was 92 years 
‘ old on Thursday, Dec. 10, adds this 
mes-sage: •‘May God's richest blessings 

j rest on each one of the senders and 
' donors of birthday remembrances, 
' and they will ever bj in my memory 
as I do down the sunset trail of life.” 

---------- .. o

Austin, Dec. 17.— Zeta Gogfctt, state 
banking commissioner, Tue'day had 
appointed a committee of four to 
study a constitutional amendment eli
minating double liability for stmk- 
holders in state banks.

Dan E. Lydick of Fort Worth was 
named chairman w-ith E. B. Perkins 
of Rusk, Clarence Malone of Hous
ton and E. O. Terry of Dallas, mem
bers.

“ Pine Tree Troop” i 
Name of Girl Scouts

HD Council Members 
Entertain New Board

Due to ball games at the Grammar 
school, the Girl Scouts met on Friay, 
Dec. 4, and Friday, L x .  11. At the 
first meeting names Qfor the tronp 

the patrols w ’ re chosen.'ano

Miss Celia Hester directed the pro
gram when the Taylor county home 
demonstration council members for 
19.‘16 entertaimfd the 1937 council Sat
urday afternoon in the Abilene high 
i-chool auditorium. A quartet composed 
of Sy-ble Harris, Clara Joyev Cox and 
Roberta and Alberta Dean, of Union 
Ridge, .sang, and Miss Harris render
ed a solo. Other numbers w-->r> a song

The girls unanimously voted to be 
called ‘ ‘The Pine Tree TroDp.” Patiol 
No. 1 is “ The Redbird” and Patrol No. 
2 is the “ The House Wien.”  i

Meetings Dec. 11 and IG were devo
ted to making Ch'.nstmas pre-ents and ' 
singing Christmas carols.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of j 

sending in your subscriptions to the | 
leading magaxinet. On a great many j

by Miss Norm. Patton and a reading I ^  you vmnt to include your, 
by Charlotte Harwell. ' »ulwcr.ptKin to The Mail, w* are in |

Among those attending were: Mrs. 
5Vrnon Hudson and Miss Hester, Salt 
Branch; Mrs. Wade Ensminger, Mrs. 
Nellie Brown, Whit? Ch.’ ivh: Mrs. 
.4 If red Thomas, Mrs. A. M. Hinds, 
Tye; Mi.»s Mabel .VcRee. .'Ii O. E 
Harw-ll. Union Ridg*?; Mrr. C. P. 
Church, Mrs. Clyde SHj’js?. Merkel: 
.Mrs. Rogers William.», Trent.

......  — o

Funeral Rit?s
Old Friend at Winters

position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before >t>u renew.

TEXAS ALM ANAC.
Every home should have a copy of 

the Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For sale st the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 65c per copy.

l i ’ attend the funeral of Jim D vi.l- 
son, who was an old time friend <f 
ma.ij Merk?liter when they resided ir 
Ea.»t Texas, Rev. R. A. Walker, Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. L. .Murray and Mes.»rs. 
H. L. Wilson and Joe Stalls w'ent to 
Winter? Wednesday afternoon.

The funeral service wa.» conducted 
by R«v. J. W. Joiner, pastor of the 
ftwsbytenan cbarch at Winters, and 
also

FOR STUDENTS.
The Centennial edition of the Texas 

Almanac is filled with valuable infor
mation for students. For sale at the 
office of the Merkel Mail k)r 65c per 
copy.

Second sheet* for sale at Mcikel
Mail office.

Out of g:as or ffot 
Phone 245. We hurry.

a flat?

•so an old-time friend of the deceased.

Maddox Home Completed. .
Lecil White has completed his con

tract for the W. T. Maddox home 
sontb of town. TIm  house consists of 
five rtwms and bath and the owners 
ars making preparations to move soon. 

♦
Recital by Speech Pupibt.

Mrs. G. W. W’ ilhite will present her 
• pecch pupils in program Monday ev
ening at 7;30 o’clock in the Grammar 
School auditorium. The public is cor
dially invited.

— ------- - a ■

Varsity T Awarded 
Form'^r Badger Star

COAL FOR SALE.
Will have car of McAlester Fancy 

I-umf. Coal on track Friday or Sat
urday; at a good price o ff the car.

! .‘̂ j  or rail me and book what you will

Stepbenville, Dec. 17.— Harry B*'«x 
■vjf Merkel will receive the Varsity T 
for football at John Tarleton college 
this fall. Coach Choc Sanders has an
nounced.

Twvttty-six Plowboys lettered, and 
swven mei will receive reserve better*.

need. Phone 266, Merkel, or see 
L. L. Murray.

ANNOUNCING
the Opening

SATURDAY
of the

C ! T ?  O l F E
1.4Kated 1st Door South Merkel ¡ 

Drug

LOST ANYTH ING ? A iitUe ad in 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

‘T H E  BEST OF FOOD” 

Alvin Wo7.encraft, Prop,

he ! 
t‘- '!

CARD OK THANKS.
We wish to express our k 

appreciation i. r t) sympsthy, 
baautjful floral offering» and 
kindness of our many friends, i-> o- 
receat bereavement in the loss of our 
elear husband and fa.hci.

We wish to extend our I '. r - ’- •'
to Mr. Littleflvld, of the An n M' - 

•tual Burial association, for hi-, pr »x.pl- 
c«ess in the payment of our policv.

May God’s richest blessings be with 
you all.

Mrs. S. A. Cnats and f  h’ ldif ..
—  '■ c-----------------

FO R  Y O U R  ‘ » 
FAVORITE READING 

COMBINATION .

P IC K 3 *
FA LL FOUR 
ifPQR  ONLY

Scnii-Final Settings.
Dallas, r>ec. 17.— North aid? iFo;t 

Worth) plays at Amarillo, and fVn 
Arthur at Kerrville Saturday after
noon in semi-fi.nal gamr.:* of th? T jx " 
Interacholartic league football race.

.Accept.<4 Cotton Bowl Date.
Dalla'. Dec. 17.— Texas Christian 

univ>r?«ity, which dk'eated .‘Jnrta 
r ’i*c- o ? > 0 in ‘«a.i Francisco Friday, 
has accepted an invitation to m'̂ et 
Marquette in the Cotton Bowl here 
Jan. 1 .

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
at Merkel Mail offlea.

76c

O F  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  
M A G A Z I N E S  A N D  

T H I S  N E W S P A P E R
:f225

.TO U  S A V E  FU -%

G R O U P  A  * P I C K  2 G R O U P  B  • PICK I.

□  nCTOtlAL «V IIW .., 1 Yr.
Q Aaiericaa iey ............ I Yr.
a  McCAU-S MAGAZINE .1 Yr.
□  Tree CwrfeMioM ........I Yr.
□  PATHFINDER (Wmiilyl. 1 Yr.
□  Iettar Mew«« £r Card«««. I Yr.
□  ewistiaa Herald ........6 Met.
Q Flower Grower...........6 Me*.
□  Heaw Art*—NeedleeraH. 1 Yr,
□  Movie CUmic ............ I Yr.
B l«w««tic Storiai ........I Yr.

Screes Flay ...............>Yr.
Cbeci 2 M m guinn  thus ( m)

□  HOUSEHOLD MAG....... 1 Yr.
□  Geeriawowm Magixi«« .1  Yr.
□  WOMANS WORLD ....1 Yr.
□  Iraedar'i Gezetta........1 Yr.
□  Cemtry Howe............. I Yr.
□  The Far« |eera«l.......... 1 Yr.
□  Good Stari«« ...............1 Yr.

SecceteM Farwiag . . . .  I Yr. 
Seethera Agricaltarut .. I Yr. 
Mottratad Machankt .,, 1 Yr. 
Fragrattiva Farwtr . ....ZYrs 
Dáia Faeltry (aerael___1 Yr.

Check / Ifagaaioe thus ( m)

Out of or got 
Phone 245. We harry.

flat?

The merchants who advertise in this 
paper will give you the beet values for 
year money.

T H IS  O F F E R  
G U A R A N T E E D

M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N  N O W  I ■

=  :

---- — -fW
dtdAng asaebines rolls 16c, or two 

Tee lie ; regular retail price every-

Okseh Iks ewaa ai« « < ■«■ 
widi r*«e wdar. PlD oat

I «a s  I 1 laHva« 1 
aw wa ntae M ‘

vvtaBT.
■
■

where. For Sale at Merkel Mail offic:
A C T

TODAY aranr oa a. r. D-

rd Typent Her Kfbbims 
at Merbai Mail efflea.

TSrI

■iI
■J

'V -

X m a s
C a r d s

^ refill

I

Our Remaining Stock of

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND ENVELOPES TO MATCH

Goes at

FOR
Mrs.

VOS
sale.
seen 

I Bolls
I I  _

Per Set (Card and Envelope)

FOR
shoal

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL air
FOR 
wiU t 
at El:

i V  ‘
Ben 1

W i t h  t h € *  ^  I d t e s t  n e w s  “F i r s t

The Abilene Morning News
W a i t  T a x a i ’ O w n  N a w i p a p a r ”

OneBARGAIN RATE NOW IN EFFECT
Year Including SUNDAYS

Subscri^ Now— Save One Third-^Regular Price S 7 X X ). Save SaSs.
ess Than One And One-Third Cents Per Day —  Postage Prepaid. ' , j .

direct leaaed wires of the Aaeoeiatad 
United Pm e^the tatué Id^tleel newt thet goet Into the i^rgaat rmn^m

KORB WBBT TBXA8  NEWS THAN IN ANY OTHER NBW8PAPBR.

Page of comicg dailv-9 pages Sunday comica

PRINTED LAST - 
REACHES YOU FIRST
Olve your subecripUon to your BOMB 
TOWN AOBNT or postmaatar or (oral 
editor or mall your check to— 

ABILBNB MOKNINO NBW8 
Abilene. Texas

($4.6S Bargain Rate good In WeM
Texas only until Dee. $1, 19M.)
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s SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
Regular Price, Abilene Morning News, one year „.-$7.00 
Regular Price, Merkel Mail, one year.... ....•______  1.00

lì
P

Total Price Both Papers, for one year___________ $8.00
Subscribe Now at this office and get both papers for 
one year at the Club Rate of only________________ $5.15

T H E M E R K E L  M A IL
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Friday, Dwember 18, 1Ü36. THE MERKEL M AIL

FOR SALE

DON’T  SCRATCH: Paracide Oint- 
Bieat ii  fuarantaed to relieve any form 
of ecaema, itch, ringworm or itching 
akin trouble within 48 houra or money 
refunded. Large 2-oi. jar 60c at Mer
kel Drug Co.

SORE-THROAT— TO N SILIT IS : In- 
•tantly relieved by Anatheaia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat rem
edy. A  real mop that relieves pain ,
and checks infection. Prompt relief « "d  "a rren  Sunday, Dec.

among employ- 
id men, al

That Costly Enemy 
Tnberculnela still ia the second 

cause of death

I “'
I though it has 

been forced 
i down to sev 

enth place as a 
cause of death 
in the general 
population. Christmas Seal funds 
are iiioO lo eii-rk this 

f stealing, hume-oreaning e.uiu/.

Miss Frances Neill,
J. Campbell, Wed

.Marriage of Miss Frances Neill,

City Cafe Will Open 
Here This Saturday

The City Cafe is the name chosen

RURAL SOCIK rv
B IR T H D A Y  C E LEB R A TIO N . 

Visitors in the home of R obs Baker

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. ' **y Alvin Woxencra/l for his new cafe
which he will open Saturday in the lo. 
cation just across the alley south of 
the Merkel Drug company.

Alvin has had considerabh exper
ience in catering to the tastes of the 
public and, in opening for himself, 
bespeaks the patronage of his many 
friends in this area.

».

guaranteed or money 
Vick Drug Co.

refunded by

W A N T  TO BUY your maize heads. 
See me for prices at your barn or put 
on the car; always on top with the 
price. L. L. Murray, Merkel, Texas.

BUNDLED CANE for sale, one mile 
east of town. See Mrs. E. N. Brown.!

FOR SALE— My home on Oak street. 
Mrs. J. H. McDonald. Phone 26U.

VOSS W ASHING MACHINE for 
sale, or will trade for cow; ran be 
seen at Nazarene parsonage. J. F. 
Bolls.

FOR SALE—80-acre farm, 5 miles 
Merkel, price $2.000; debt $1,200. 
taxes and interest paid up to date; 
will sell or trade my -.iquity for 'arm
ing outfit, car or other property. J. 
B. Griffin, Route 1, Merkel. Texas.

13, to celebrate the birthday of Mr. 
Baker were: Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Campbell of Merkel and their daugh
ter, Miss Bettie Campbell, of Chicago, 
III.; Marvin Douglas and family of 
Hebron, also the young daughter of 
George Smith, of Warren.

A  sumptuous dinner waB served by 
Mrs. Baker, and a lovely white cake 
bearing pink candles was presented by 
Mrs. Campbell. Games were play'ed by 
the younger folks and the day was on- 
joyed to the fullest extent. Future 
happy birthdays were wished Mr. 
Baker by all present.

FOR SALE— Bred sows, pig;s 
shoats. J. H. Ensminger.

and

FOR SALE—Cord wood, $2.00 per 
cord on ground. Star Hardware Co., 
Trent, Texas.

.MODEL A FORD Coupe for sale or 
trade; can be seen at Texaco Service 
Station.

FOR SALE— Fat hogs, around 
pounds, at 9c, at Wanen ra.nch.

176

FOR SALE— GE elsctric radio, or 
will trade for battery ret ; can he seen 
at Elmo Collins garage. G. H. Walker.

FOR SALE  OR TRADE— Young 
milk cow, some good, bright, late cut 
serghum. Cleaby Patterson.

W AlfTED  ~ '

CUSTOM ORINDING-Momlaya only. 
<m all kinds o f food; 15c par kundiwd.

Salt Branch.

W ANTED — Any one wanting to' buy 
t stalk cutter, ase C- P. Stevens.

MONEY TO LOAN

/

Ban F. McGlothlin Hart Shoansaker 
AUTO  LOANS

Notas Refinanced— More money ad
vanced. Any amount from $10  up. 

No insurance required on loans under 
$ 100.

CASH IN  10 M INUTES 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 

SHOEMAKER-McGLOTHLIN 
601 PiAe USED CARS Ph. 3061 

Abilene, Texas

I.ECAL NOTICÊ

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greeting:

V'ou are hereby commandcu U> »uui- 
mon Eli Thornton by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
f  >r four consecutive weeks previous to 

it to return day hereof, in some n?w.s- 
 ̂aper published in your County, to 

pear at the next regular term of 
42nd Court of Taylor County, to 

holden at the Court House theiaol, 
Abiienc, 'lexar. on the first Mon- 

lay in January, A. D. 1937, the same 
ng the 4th day of January, A. D. 
7, then and there to answer a peti- 

on filed in said Court on the 1st day 
December, A. D. 1936, in a suit, 

umbei-ed on the docket of said Court 
10,976-A, wherein Motel] Thorn

ton is Plaintiff, and Eli Thornton is 
Defendant, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows: Plaintiff and defendant were 
married about August 16th, 1920, and 
separated about January 1st, 1026, 
that there ia no community property, 
and there are two minor children, 
Oscar, age 14, and Kermit, age 13, 
both living with and supported by 

’ plaintiff. Plaintiff sues for a divorce 
on the grounds of more than three 
years abandonment, and for the com
plete care, custody and control of Os- 
ear Thornton and Kermit Thornton, 
all of which is fully alleged in her 
original petition now on file and to 
which reference is here made.

Herein fail not but have before said 
, Court at its next regular term, this 

rrit with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
laaid Court, at office in Abilene, Tex- 
laa, on this let day of December, A. D.
11936.

Bell# Wellborn, Clerk,
County, Texas.

U N IO N  R IDG E P. T. A.
The Union Ridge P. T. A. met Fri

day night, Dec. 11, in regular mcet- 
i:ia. A commitlvîe composed of Mes
dames O. R. Douglas, Denzel Cox and. 
J. H. Clark was appoi.nted to buy fruit 
for the Christmas tree.

Following an opening song and 
piaycr by J. H. Clark, the following 
program was given und-<*r the leader
ship of Mrs. A.idy Shouse: talk. Rev. 
Aioie Carlston ot' Trent; "Friendli
ness,” .Mrs. Carleton; school number; 
“ Friendliness in Pupil-Teacher Rela- 
tio.nship," Mrs. Jack Pannell; Christ
mas. song, Clara Joyce Cox, Syble 
Harris, Bernie Opal and Alberta 
Dean.

In the social hour that followed hot 
chocolate and sandwiches were served.

Next meeting will be Jan. 8.
• l 4tl

NEW S FROM W ASHINGTON, D. C.
Published every sreek right at 

Washington, D. C., the capital of the 
nation nad news center o f the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage ovar all other roagaainea. 
That is why we sue happy to uffar 
(he Pathfinder ia eonM >intt^ '^th the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain priea 
of only $1.00. Leave your order at our 
eiffica or mail it ia  promptly. We wiU 
gladly ehow you a sample copy e f the 
Pathfinder U  you wlah, but the k »* 
portant thing is. don’t  let this c h a w  
allpt

----------------- a—---------------
Bereaveasent acknowledgment en

graved cards, with envelopee to match, 
60 cento per dosen at Merkel Mail 
office.

--------------- - e ---- -------------
Merchants Sales Books 6c, six for 

25c or 25 for $1.00, A t Merkel Mail 
office.

----------------- o-----------------
Use The Mail Want Aas.

Neill, of AbiKene, and J. Campbell of 
this city was solemnized Sunday a f
ternoon at six o’clock at the home of 
the bride’s parents on Butternut 
stieet. Dr. T, S. Knox, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, Abilene, 
i .‘ad the service in the ppmence of tht* 
familic. and a few close frr.nds of ihe 
contracting parties.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Elaine Cotton, with the bride’s broth- 

Udwin Neili, attending Mr. Camp
bell. M i.« .Margaret Terbet gave the 
wedd.ing music and, during the cere
mony, played "Beautiful Thoughts of 
Love.”

Refreshments were served from a 
lace-laid table which was decorated 
with flowers and lighted with white 
candles.

Frrmerly employed in Abilene, the 
groom is now in charge of the market 
department of McDonald’s and the 
couple are at home in one of the Woz- 
tneraft apartments here.

--------------- -o-------------—

TKI.E?»HONK TH E 
M A IL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news o f entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Complete line o f office supplies at 
Mail officer j

Read the advertisements In thla| 
paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

---------  O.
I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail-

tt iiiz jv z R n irz iz T z iz j2 iz iv s rs j? jv z j

FLOWERS
For

A LL  OCCASieNS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

iJV Z íz iz iz jz izn jz iz iz iz izT Z R jz íz jí a

HELBROS 
BULOVA 
HAMILTON 

W ALTHAM  
GRUEN and 

ElRin Watches

DIAMONDS
White or yellow, 
gold mountings, 

$^.00 up.
Diamond

Wedding Rings 
$12.^ up

Beautiful pat-
ternij in Haviland 
Spode, Bavaria, 
Rosenthal. Pope 
Gosser.

Beautiful pat
terns in CrysUl 
$3.00 per doz. up

C. M. P R E S L E Y
209 Pine Street Jeweler Abilene. Texas

M K R K K I. M AIL W A N T  ADS  

FOR RESULTS— PHONE 61

F'or Your

Christmas Dinner
• SPECIALS

FRUIT CAKES

POUND CAKES

LAYE R  CAKES

NUT CAKES

DATE CAKES '

A V A R IE TY  OF PIES 

AND COOKIES

HOME MADE CANDIES

BREAD AND ROL£s

Dandy Bakery
Phone 56

T H F .  r e d  St WHITE S T O R E S

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication wrhich 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars o f trade—  
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood o f the people. That's why the Pathflnder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute fo r reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to Ihe selection o f the National Capital as 
the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly— The PATHFINDER— together with THIS 
PAPER, both a fidl year—£2 weeks— forOnly$

Cranberries, quart — .25c
Lettuce, h e a d _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Celery, bunch__ _ _ _  10c
Green Beans, 2 pounds 15c 
Spuds, Idaho No. 1,10 lbs 33c 
Oranges, Red Ball, doz. 25c 
Apples, Delicious, doz. 30c 
Grapefruit, 6 fo r . . . . . . 15c

I

Vanilla

Wafers, cello hair

Red and White

15c

OXTHFJNPER

Corn Flakes, pkg.. . . . . 10c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. ..52c
Small

D i s ^ ^

FO R  ST U D E N T S
The Centennial edition o f the Texas Almanac is filled 

with valuable information for students. No home or office 

should be without a copy.

For sale at

65c PER COPY
at the office of

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

Crisco, 3 pounds

Red Label

Karo. 3 lb. can ...

59c

29c

Del Dixi

Red and White

Peas, No. 2 can, 2 fo r_______35c

Red and White

Pineapple, No. 2 can, 2 for

Cut

Green Beans, N a  2 can.......17c

Red Pitted
Cherries, No. 2 can______ 17c

Red and White

Tomato Juke, 3 cans.. 25c
Red and White

Corn, No. 2 can, 2 for 29c

Horshey’s

C ookinsr Chocolate, 1-2 Ib. 10c

Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . 19c
Palmolive
Soap, 2 bars - . 13c

Red and White

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . ..32c
Red and White
Cranberry Sauce, can .. 19c

l.adv Godiva

Soap, 4 b a r s . . . . . . . . . 20c
Crystal White

Soap, 6 bars. . . . . . . . . . . 25c

V

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. 17c
.All Flavors

Jello, 2 packages

Red and White

l i e

Red and White

Extract, 25c size

Bulk Sausage, pound 
Sliced Bacon, pound..

19c

Peaches, No. 21-2,2 for ..35c I Bologna, pound. . . . . . . 15c

WEST CO., Merkel 
D. C. HERRQ>IG &  Son, Noodle

A. W. WOOD, Trent
BRADL£Y MER. CO., StHh

GOSDEN BROS, BUir



V |»AGE SIX

\
/C' ^p..: THE MERKEL M AIL

Honor Roll J Lvelyn Perry, i»2; Joyce Marie Webb,  ̂nohls, 91; Wilma McAiiinch,lK>; Bi>n-

<<roTitirue*l froin P«t(e Or.e)
M ;  Stanley Stanford, »2; Billie Ju >e 
liaartb U2; Mary Alicv* Bvewet, 92. 

y i f t t  firode, .Wr». Vim^.
Pfctiiy Ruth Daniel, 96; Billie Mor- 

I-, 95; Douglas Baker, 95; Carl 
iiix. 96; Maurice Dunn, 95; 

^atrreia Douglas. 94; Mattie l.ou 
aMjM-iU 9.1; BcJiby Clenn Gilbert, 92, 
1a-«Ml Floyd, 92; Wayne Buchannon, 
ace; TWnmie Allday, 91; Frank Dur- 
wa. S I; Royce Gilbreath. 91.

Sffond Gradr. Via* Pogue.
Lara Faye Brewer, 97 ; Barbara 

IKaa Brown, 97; Betty Jean Gilbent, 
• f ;  Mary Ruth Hutcheson, 96; Ger- 
fcMy, le .linkens, 95; Bonnie Church. 
5S4; Minor Burns. 9.S ; Louis Contreras.

Srrotuf Gradr, .Mia* Creighton.

Jackie B. Smitn. 96; Mary Faye 
JlaBasor.. 96; Nellie Faye Sandu.'ky, 
» • ;  La Fern Stanford. 96; Glenn 
ilWaabs. 96; Joanna Ramsey, 95; Bet-

ia  Perry, 95; Drusilla Wheeler. 
3C»; Law rl Stout, 9.T

Third Grade, .l/i*» Heurr.
Jalius Botello, 97; John Robeit 

\VaBirr, 97; Geraldine Williams. 97; 
IharitUiy Nell I,ee, 95; J\?nnie Ree 
Y aa ff. 95; Bobbie Nell Reagan, 92;

Westenhover, 92; Zedic Glynn 
.JalBisor.. 91 ; A<v Powers, 90 ; Charles 
Tarvin , 90; Abie Turner, i*0.

Third  G l'ode, Mrs. Gird.
tiara Pearl Haynes, 96; Fred Lee 

l l i « l ie - ,  96; Becky Gaither. 95; B ill«  
kaai Castleberry. 94; Eulala Floyd, 
M ;  I>oris Jean Dudley. 93.

Fourth Gradr, .^fn^ Jogner.
JaySue Self. 96; l>eroy Smith. 9.6; 

Joe Toombs, 93; Ikey Turner, 
■ * ;  Betty Jean Perry. 92; Mary

90.
Fourth Grode, Mia» Hayea. 

Bonnie Jaynes, 96; Patsy Simpson, 
¡96; J. D. Fox, 94; Ralph Dye, 93; 
I (»ona Buchanan, 92; Benny K.miper, 
92; Lanier Hicks, ‘.HI.

Fifth Gradr, Miaa Chureh.
Mary Alice Hester, 93; Dorothy 

Nell Groene. 93; Marjorie Jo.* Fulton, 
92; Glenn Blair, 91; Ollie Blanton, 91 ; 
Clarice Higgins, 91; Dorthy Nell 
Haynes, 91; Franklin Deavers, 90. 

Fifth Gradr. Miaa flogun. 
-\valene .Mathews, 95; Willie Sue 

Morgan, 94; Irline Walker, 93; Doris 
Lepard, 93; Wanda .McCoy, 93; Nedia 
Swafford, 92; Don Hutcheson, 91; 
Oeorgv Mack Owens, 91.

Sixth Grade, Miaa I ’. Huye».
Nina Oraborn, 93; Clarene Perry. 

93; Dwight Swafford, 92; Billi' 
WtKKi, 92; Juanez Holt, 96.

Sixth tirade, M r». Collin*.
Sue Grimes. 94; Billy} Tom Hutchc- 

•son, 94; Jack He.ster, 93; l.avern 
Doug!a.H, 92; Floyd Hutche.son, 92. 

.Seventh Grade, Mr. Wilhite. 
Doris Clyde .Miller. 93; Th?tla Per

ry. 92: Louise Patter.son, 92; O. C. 
Shoui>e, 91.

S'l'enfh tirade. .Mra. Siihett. 
Becky Gardner, 1*6; Dora Mari. 

Gaither, 95; Aleñe Cox, 91: Tommy 
Evelyn Grime.s. 91; Mary Ivou Hig
gins, i»0.

HIGH SC'HiXn- 

Eighth Gradr.
Mildred Mcl.ean. 94; Billy 1-argent, 

93; Don Wood, 92; Mary Pruitt, 91; 
Francois Harris, 1*0.

S'intk Grade.
Billy WiK*ds, 94; Faye M’allecr, 94; 

Mary Jo Russell, 93; Edith Butman. 
95; Joy Doan. 92: Archie Farr, 92; 
Mary Jo Garland, 91; Mattie Rey-

nle L. Campbell, 90; CeVene Daniel, 
1*0; Kenneth Neil, IH).

Junior Claaa.
Jannell Black, 94; "Freilia Farmer, 

93; Fannell tlray, 92; Ruby Higham, 
91; O. D. Blair, iK); Marvin Hunter, 
90.

>'« Hio. Clnaa. .
Sylvan .Mellinger, 94; Janet Berry, 

92; Murphy Dye, 92; Ijiw in e  Hughes, 
92; Billie Dunning, 91; Jane Fergu-| 
son, 91; Pauline McAninch, 91; Mar-, 
gie Melton. 91; Nadine Clack, 90; 
I-eroy Eason, 90; Betty »Grimes, !*0. 

----------------- o----------- ------
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that a meet

ing of the stockholders o f the Farmers 
State Bank in Merkel, Merkel, Texas, 

i will be held at the office of .said baiiK 
* the second Tuesday in January, 1937, 
being the 12th day of the mxnth, for 
the election of directors and the 
transaction of such other business as 
may properly come before the meet
ing. Polls open betweeh S a. m. and 5 
p . m .

Joe P. Self, Cashier.

See U.H 

for Useful 

Christmas Gifts

Jones DryGoodsCo.
•Merkel, Texas

You Say There is NO SANTA—Well There is for We Are Goiiij? to 
Give You our Profits on These Items

Out of gfas or Rot a flat? 
Phone 245. We hurr>-.

-------------- ---o-------- ---------
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

«ending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
peaition to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

. . o-----------------
We take orders for 

The Merkel Mail.
egg stampa.

All Woolen Piece 
Goods

Go at a New Low Very

SPECIAL PRICE

See them and Save 

One-third to Onc-huir

Silk Piece Goods at 
A Real Savin*?

See Them You W’ ill Appre

ciate The.se Price.»

Beautiful House and 
Street Dresses

$1.95 values $1.59
All Short Sleeve Dres.ses

Children’s Fall and 
Winter Coats

$4.95 values

.‘̂ 5.95 values

Ladies’ Fall Coats

We have 20 Left— W'e are go- 

lug to Sell them at

ACTl AL COST
So See Them and Get Yours 

Now.

Some of the Prettiest Coats 

Wc Have Had Thi.s Season 

Are Here for you at

A Real Barj?ain

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

• ‘ A

 ̂•: V

Here he is— the pride and joy of the household. Full of vim 

and vigor, ready at all times to go places and do things. More

over, he does— and you wouldn’t w-ant him to change the least 

bit. Like all children, he is a natural bom explorer. The living 

room . . . dining room . . . bed room . . . kitchen—this is his 

limited world during the indoor winter season and he makes 

the b2st of it.

He doesn’t know that the toy soldiers left on the other side of 

that closed door that leads to the unheated living room mark 

a cold and health-threatening spot. He hasn’t learned that a 

sudden change of temperature, such as going from a heated 

room into a cold one, makes it easy for him to "catch cold." 

If he knew these things he would urge you to give him the 

proteaion of heal thful ly  warm temperatures in every room 

this winter.

P

Lone Star Gas System
?- "^1

• . • . "H e warntt to be like bit dad! You men. 
Did you ever think, at you paute,
Thai the boy who watchet your every 

mote
It buildinfi a tet of laut?
He't molding m life you*re a model fo r. 
And whether it '»  good or bad 
Dependí on the kind of example tet 
To the hoy uho'd be like hit dad.”

— Anon.

JÜ-Ml



riday, Uoccmbi-r 13, U*3d.

BLAIR ITEMS

Christmas comes this year on IVi* 
day, which males* it ear.y to plan for 
its observance. Most o f the big events 
will be pulled on Thursday night, 
with Friday devoted to whatever pro- 
»;ram thsre may be in the various 
homes.

Mis:' Bettie Campbell of Chicago Is 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. R. N. Campbell, an indefinite 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cavette and fam- 
ly  and Mr. and Mrs. Cavette of Rotan 
>articipated in a joint birthday cele- 
ration in the home of their son, Mr. 

Mr». Jim Cavette, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pruitt have mov- 
to their new home at Anson, where_ 

'f. Pruitt has accepted employment 
lUi the Ford company.
M r. and Mrs. R. B. Horton and 
fldren left Saturday for Red Spring 
I visit relatives for two weeks.
^ r .  and Mrs. Lewis of the Divide 

it Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
idera.
r. and Mrs. Will Campbell and 
and Mrs. Jim Campbell visited 

^4e«ently with Mr. and Mrs. John 
»Campbell of Trent.

There will be singing at the Baptist 
church every »scond gnd fourth Sun- 
'lay afternoons at 2 o'clock. Every one 
s cordially invited to attend these 
ngings. Be sure and come and help 
s.
Rev. Roy Anding, Baptist pastor, is 

» fill his regular appointment Sun- 
ay, Dec. 20. Every one is urged to 
.ttend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gesden, and 
Orother, Vernon Gosden, of Iredell, 
lave moved into our midst. Gosden 
brothers have bought out the Herring 
.nd Touchstone grocery businens and 
olicit the patronage of this rublic.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Canirbiil and 
I'amily of Hawley spvnt the we.*k-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Meeks sn I 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Bnmt«.

Mr. and .Mrs. Theodora Smith i.r.d 
■hildren of Merkel visited Mr. a'ld 
Mrs. McKee Sunday.

Mte Me ten Mvi y
Hughes o f Sweetwater visited .Mrs. 
liclt McEvers Sunday.

-ANNUAL STuCivlIOLDZRS 
.MEETING.

Notice is hereby given: That the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
»f Tha Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank of .Merkel, Texas, will be 
lekl at the office of said bank on 

J" the 12th day o f January, 
 ̂ at 6 o’clock B. m., for the elec- 

■^of directova and the transaction 
,4uch other business as may proper- 
Bome before the meeting.

Booth Warren. Ca.«hier.

the advertisements In this 
paper. There’s a message in every ona 
>f them that may enable you to save 

' aoncy. At least you will know where
I' to find what you want without doing

a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
tnd you also know the merchants ap- 

. predate your patronage because they
I  solicit your business and make spec-
I ial offering o f their goods.

, j ----------- ®---------------
 ̂ Bereavement acknowledgment en-

| ‘ ^graved cards, with envelopes to match,
II 50 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 

•ffice.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

Miserable 
with backache'i'

Doans Pills

Only the Fare la Changed
The Santa Claus on the Christ

mas Seal this 
year d iffé ra  
from the nine 
otlftr Santaa 
on previous 
tubesrcuiOBl» 
fighting stick
ers. The Jovial, 
ageless old 
man on this SOth C h r is t ie  Seal 
symbolises good heelth tor alL

Hodsres Happeninsrs.

Moving is the order of the day here 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harri.s have 
moved to Eula; Grady Wilson and 
family will livv* on the Harris farm; 
the U. S. Akin family have moved 
from the G. Benton farm to the .Akin’s 
farm; Mr. and Mrs. Benton have mov- 
e<i back to their home placv and the 
Charlie Walshes have moved into the 
housa that the Bentons moved out of; 
Jewel Thomas and family have mov
ed up 7)car Radium; Homer Collins 
and family have moved h-ere from Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bonds 
have moved on Josh Cook’s farm.

.Mrs. Harris and Miss Gertie arc 
moving to the Eula community after 
Chri.^Tmas, and several newcomers are 
to move here. We are sorry to lose all 
of these good families and ho|ie they 
will like their new homes. We also ex-

te id a hearty welcome to all of 
newcomers.

Miss Eloise .Moorman has retnrned 
to her home in Clark county, Ark., a f
ter several weeks visit with relatives 
here and in surrounding comifiunities. 
her aunt. Mrs. Hall Hobbs, and baby 
JoySue, also Mrs. C. E. Thomas, ac
companied her home. Thvy will spend 
Several days in Arkansas with friends 
and relatives before returning home.

The ladies of the M. E. churA met 
last Tuesday and organized a W. M. 
S. here. They are to meet each Toes-1 
day nfic*- the second and fourth Sun
days of each month. A hearty invita
tion is extended to all ladies of every 
dene mi nation to meet with us. There 
will be a Christmas tree and a pro
gram at the school house Friday after
noon. Every one is invited. The pro
gram will be good, so come and be 
with us.

W ithing each and every one of the I 
Merkel Mail readers a merry, merry 
Christmas and a happy new year, we 
will close.

Standard T 3rpcwrit«r Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail ofTloa.

Out of ga.s or got 
Phone 245. We hurry.

----------------- o---------
The merchants who advertise in this 

paper will give you the best values for 
your money.

■ ■ ̂  " ■ O' ' ̂  ™ ■■
Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 

for 2i5c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

If It Rains
Within a week after you have 
I'our car washed here, we will 
V'ash it again FRE?^

Washing—Greasing

Sinclair Gas and Oils

^Vill appreciate your patronage

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

G ift
See Our Special:', in

G oods an d

FOR LADIES
Millinery
Coats
Suits
Dresses
Shoes
Hosiery
Lingeries
Pajamas
Robes
House Shoes 
Luggage
Tam and Scarf Set.s
Purses
Kerchiefs
Gloves
Sweaters
Blankets
Bed Spreads
Sheet.s
Pillow Ca.ses
Table Covers

FOR BABY
Towels Sacques

Sweaters
F^OR CHILDREN Dresses

Dresses Blankets
Berets Quilts
Scarfs Shawls
Sox
Handkerchiefs Bootet'N

Purses Caps
Pajamas Bath Robes
Gloves Bibs
Dolls Rattlers

T o y s
Bullock 

Hardware Co.

New Stylish Goods at the Right Prices

Merkel. Texas

>ŷ /:

III Rcunci
Trips

TIMES
2 O N E  W A Y  

F A R E S

GRIYHOUND

M aK e Y o u r
X M A S  G I F T  
FURNITURE

/
\

; ;

•i

30-Day Return Lim
i t . . .  on Sale Daily 
Through January 1 
S o m v  K x r^p tim m .

Sample Round-Trip Fares

Sweetwater 
Big Spring 
El Paso — 
Ft. Worth 
l>alla.s

IOC
S2.65

$12.55
$5.10
$S.10

(ireyhound .Terminal

Ferrier’a Servie-.' Station 
Phone 210

SOMETHING TO BE REMEMBERED FOR YEARS TO 

COME. NOTHING MORE APPROPRIATE  

TH AN A NICE PIECE OF FI RNITCRE  

FOR A N Y  MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY

COME IN — LET US SHOW YOU OUR WONDERFUL  

DISPLAY OF BEAUTIFUL XMAS GIFTS

P R I C E S  A R E

ONABLE
SOUTHWESTERN

GREYHOUND
T

i f xeS-^

B a r r o w  F u rn itu re  Co.
Merkel, Texas

\
I
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rA G E  EIGHT THE MERKEL M AÎL Friday, Dacembcr IS, 19C

OCIITY
tree for Me*»n>. and Me-dame<« Cl: rV 
Mundy, Bill Sheppard, K. M. Ferpxi 
son, Johnny Cox, E B Wallace, C. P. 
Church and Misses Lottie Butman and 
Mabel McRee.

Y V L K T ID K  SEASO X F ! ’RSISHES\  
IS S P IR A T IO S  FOR M A S Y  COL- 
O R F I L  .A S Ü  J O Y O l'S  O i'CA - 
S/OS’S.

Fortnightly Study Club.
Members of the Fortnirhtly Study 

cl«b entertained quests at their an-' 
aual Chrirtmas party Tuesday after
noon, held in the home of Mrs. H. C. 
We;t. The house was decorated with 
a silver and red color conabination: 
red carnations and cyclamen in silver 
foKace in subdued liiThting effect 
front tall red tapers and a lighted 
'Ckrtstmas tree.

Mrs. West yave freetinr- for a very 
banatiful seated pro^iam. Mrs. E. 
Tates Brown opened with a piano 
tnnacription of “ Silent Nicht” and 
alao ffsve the piano accompaniment 
for Mrs. Josephine Grisham Hall, 
violinist from Abilene, who played 
toro violin numbers as one of two 
(uost artists appearing on the pro- 
(ram. The second was Mrs. .\. B. Mor
ris, reader, also from .Abilene. Shv 
aave a most interesting sketch of the 
“ Women Who I.nfluencvd William 
Shakespeare” and climaxed with the 
“ Sleep Walking Scene from Lady 
Macl,*th.”  Miss Christine Collins -iang 
“ Ave Maria” with violin obliga? oy

/,. A M J L. CLASS.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman T. Hodge en

tertained members of the L. L. and L. 
class of the Methodist church, of 
which Mrs. Hodge is teacher, on Tues
day evening, with the theme centering 
about Christmas and a Christmas tree.

A fter games were played and sev
eral merry hour*, passed, a refresh
ment plate of sandwiches, olives, po
tato chips and cooling drink was pass
ed to Misses Betty Grimes, Phyllis 
Smith, Lola Higgins, Leta Faye Bar
bee, Lena Faye Harrell, Pauline Mc- 
Aninch, Jannell Black, Mildred 
Humphrey, Jane Ferguson. Opal Bus- 
bee; Messrs. Robert Malone. Tracy 
Wood, Faby Mashhum, A. C. Sears, 
Robert Bickley, Truett Patterron, 
Etcyl Church. J. V. Pattvrson, two 
visitors, Guy White and H. Criswell 
of Anson, and Norma Jean and Bob
by Tom Hodg*.

HR!DAI. SHOW ER.
Mrs. P. H. Dougins wa.'< hostess Fri. 

day evening for a shower for Mis.s 
Alma Morgan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Morgan, d02 Vine sti-ect. 
.Abilene, who is to become the bride 
of Otis Gatewood, son of G. E. Gate- 
wood, of MeaJ> w, on Dec. 25.

SERVICXS
r h r i ^ t m a s  in a Christmas program at the Meth -

& p e c m i  t ^ n r i s u im h   ̂ beginning at 7:16 o’clock.
x T O ^ r S m  A r r i in i? G C l ^ chriitmn# party will be jiven

Tue!*day after*ioon at the church for
Special Christmas programr ai-e be-11»»«* memlers of the basement dcpait-

m:nt of the Sunday School.
Prayer mcetin; Wedne dry evening. 
You aiv cordially invited to these 

fcivices. Strangers welcome.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

ing arranged at two churches for Sun
day evening; a pageant is to be pres
ented st the First Baptist church, and 
a special program by the choir, with 
Christmas parols and other special 
numbers, will be presented in a co-or- 
erative service at the Methodist 
church, with the Presbyterian and 
other churches co-operating.

A group is also being organised by 
a committee from the Lions club to 
sing carols at various points in the 
bû ines.H s-jction on Christmas Eve. 
Charlie Jones is chairman of this

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH.
Sunday evening, Dec. 20, th .'le will 

be a Christmas pagi-ant pivsentod at 
the church.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. BTS at 
0:15 p. m. WMU Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
commitee on arrangements, assisted

Miss Morgan, who was s former
Mrs. Han and piano accompaniment .

tear*-i.ng in .Abilene. Both she and 
.M.. Gatewix>d ar.' graduate^ of .Abi-

hy Mrs. Brown. Mrs. W. T. Sadler in 
traduced the artists in a very gracious 
manner and in closing a.sked the 
guest.s to stand while she read a 
Christma- prayer.

Ambrosia salad, fruit cake and cof
fee with plate favors of holly weiv 
pasted to fifty  guests.

b\ Dr. L. C. Zeh.ipfennig, Yates 
Blown, Rev. John H. Crow, Cyrus 
IVe, Nathan Wood and O. J. .Adcock.

You aie cordally invited to attend 
tlic>-e scrv'ices.

NOKTHSIDE .MISSIONARY 
B APTIST CHURCH. 

Fr'i»chiig batariiay night at

W EEK  ES'D PA R TY .
Following tl -j Pep S<tuad-Fiv tbu'l 

banquet on Friday evening, members 
o f the “ Three ‘ F ’ Club” launched a 
happy week-stnd in the home of Sis ;
Gamble, where they spent a slumb ‘r- 
lesa night. A midnight feast of caviar ¡vjurv Jc 
and cream-cheese patties, potato 
chips, cookies and chocolate kisses

jlene Chri.stian coll.’ge.
I .After an hour of games, refre.-h- 
: ments were serve»l to tk-.* follcwing 
guest list while gifts were presen..*d 

■to the honore«; .Me.-srs. and Mesdan.-.vs 
 ̂R. L. .Adcock, D. .A. Lee, George 
I Woodrum, Elmer .Adcock, B. T. Sub- 
lett, Ji... Cypert, Sam Mashburn, Joe 
Stalls, Leon Scott, .Me.sdames I.en  ̂
Sublett, .A. .A. R.agan, Elsie Na-h.j 

iJoe Garland, .Misse» Imogen* Haye.«. | 
 ̂Sybil Smith, Aizada Pogue. Isales 
t Walker, Alma Morgan, Billi»- Ne’s m. 

Garland, and .Mr. a.id Mi >. 
P. H Dougla.s.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE 
There were 649 present at the six 

reporting Sunday Schools here last o’clock. Sunday School at 10:15 a. m. 
Sunday, as compared with 6.14 on th- Pleaching at 11 a. m. and Sunday 
piTvious .Sunday. On the .'’ u;:- night at 7 o clock,
day a year ,go  6C2 were pi ..sent. ' The U id  is truly b’essing us in 

_ _ _ _ _  our revival; soulr. are being added to
.METHODIST CHrUCH. cur church. Brother E. B. Early ia

Sunday School 9 :lo  a. r.i. ‘ doing some real soul-wi.nning pr *ach-
Patterson, rupei intc.ulent. 'I  rn n-jin»,. Come and hear him and pray for 
worship 11 a. m. with special Christ-¡us that the Loi .1 will c-ntinue to help 
mas anthems and solo, “ Star of tho us.

waa aerved, and Saturday morning a l JO LLY  .SE/GHBORS.
éaHciou» “ Brunch”  was served in \jr and Mrs. F E. Chunk were 
couraes at ten o’clock. A drive out t hosts to th? Jolly Neighbors club on 

“ T*n-i'an-ranch” wa.a next on the  ̂Monday evening, Dec. 7. The men
played against the women and wereprotram. to the Gamble’s cabin, Mr*.

S. D. Gamble going along as chaper
on. Boat riding, mountain climbing 
ami a picnic lunch around a cam p-],*i,d

only a part of the fun for Messrs, and Mesdameg F

victorious in the evening's games.
A } the close of the play, a delicious

served to 
Y. Gaither,

Farguson, Phyllis Smith, I Bill Brown, Johnny Cox, Herbert Pat- 
Hollis Perry. Fannelle Gray. Frances j terson, jr. Clyde .Smith and Miss 
Higgin.' and Sis Gamble. ■ pauli.ie Johnson, members, and Mr.

jsnd Mrs. Robert Hicks and .Mr. and 
' Mrs. Milton Case, guests.

East,”  by Miss Dorothy Shannon. 
Sermon by the pastor.

At 7:15 p. m. we will have a c>- 
op**rative service with Presbytei ian. 
Methodist and ether churches, vit’' 
a special program by the choir. Christ
mas carols, a reading by Mrs. Wilhite, 
solos, quart?ts and other numbers.

Childre.i’s pn>gram and Christmas 
tree Wedir.‘sday evening at 7:15 
o’clock. Friday eveni.ig carol sinrirg 
to shut-ins by Intermediates. New- 
Year’s Eve, young people’s night, 
watch night service.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

ELI CASE S SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Service

Large yellow fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
Delicious

Apples, 2 doz. ..25c
Red Emperors

Grapes, lb ... 10c
California med. size

Oranges, doz. ..15c
Large size

Tange’ines, doz 25
Marsh Seedless

Grapefruits'“;"?̂
Colo. White Slope

Spuds, 10 lbs. ..33c
South Texas

I Cabbage, l b .. 4c
Home Grown Green

«
n om e u row n  u reen

Onions, bunch 5c
~ Extra nice

Cranberries, ql 25

Large firm heads

Lettuce, each.. ..5c
Well bleached

Oery, stalk, ...15c
Stringiess Green Pod

Beans, lb .... 10c
Fancy pinks

Tomatoes, 3 lbs 25
Fresh Dug

N.Potetoes31b25
Yellow or White

Squash, 2 lbs. ..15c
Sweet

Peppers, |b. 121-2
Nice

Carrots, bunch 5c
Home grown

Turnips, lb. . . . 5c
Large size

Coco’nuts, 3 for 25
R. c. Reagh, Supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching; 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m! each Sunday] 
by Brother A. J. Rollings. Young 
people’s program 6 p. m. on Sun-1 
day. I

A «etnrice of song, prayer and j 
preaching for each Wednesday even-| 
ing at 7 o’clock. |

Peaches, No. 21-2 heavy syrup, 2 for 35c
Pineapple, 9 oz. can, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . 25c
Marshmallows, 1 pound pk g .. . . . . 15c

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a- m. Preaching

You are cordially invited to 
these services.

The Elders.

■II

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. NYPS meeting at 6:30 j

CRACKERS
A-l or Saxet wafers 2 lb 19c

PEANUT BUHER
2 lb. qt. jar .. 29c

at 11 a. m. by the pastor; at th? ev- P- m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
ening hour the congregatio.n will ioin 
with the M'ithodist church and others

YO U  S O  PE O PLE 'S  SOCIAL.
Tba young people’s department of 

the Baptiat church had their Christ- 
aaaa party Monday night in the base- 
ateat o f the church.

The hou:-? was dec^'rated in Christ- 
■wa color?, and the Christma.'« theme 
was carried out in games and contests.

P I BLIC  .SCHOOL F A C V L T Y  
FE TE D .

Faculty membe-rs were royally en
tertained in the home of the Grammar 
School principal. .Mrs. Len Sublett. on 

; Thursday evening of last week in 
mnd later gifts were distributed from >heir «econd muting as a newly or- 
a baautifully decorated tree. »anized club. Serving as hostesses

Bags of apples, nuts and candy were i for this deightful a ffa ir were Mes- 
out from the Christmas tree i dames Nash and Sublett and .Misses 

to  the following menabers, as.sociates | Church and Imogc.ne Hayes, 
mad guests; Rev and Mrs. C. R. j The entertaining rooms looked un- 
^oyuer, Mcaars. and Merdames M . J. usually attractive in their
Largcnt. John Paul Rudd, Mesdames 
Bill Haynes and L. V. Moore; Misses 
■alen Joyner, France? Larg-nt. Lo.ia 
Jo3mer, Bess McNiece, Emma Joyner, 
Jñu Garrett. Neveda Clev jiand, Juan
ita Stroud, Dot Swafford, Thelma 
Mathews, Virian Davis, De La V’ergne 
Taague, Nadine Clack. Lucille Crick, 
Mor?en Banner, Maurine White and 
C lara B. White; Messrs. Byers Petty, 
Howard Carrón, Vernon Mansfield, 
Murphy Dye, Herbert Hoover. Her- 
BMn Carson, Vernon Davis, Weldon 
Oaris and A. J. Barnett.

rwer unfold so easily, “ Eats are on 
the way.”  Fruit and cake arranged as 
“ «Kg on tcuist”  and hot chocolate wer? 
served on attractive plates, b e a r i n g m o n t h  in 1936 was shown

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
R. T. Smith, Paator.

----------------- o— —— -------
Railroad Revenues Grow. 

Washington, Dec. 17.— An estimat

ed increase of ai-ound $45,000.000 In 
operating »-¿venue for November over

miniatuie bells.
Those enoying the hospitality of the 

evening were: Misses Smith, Pogue, 
Heiaer, Vera Hayes, Hogan, Cleve
land, Stroud; Messrs, and Mesdames 
Burgess, Rudd, Collinsworth, Hayn?s; 
Mesdamer Bird and Collins and 
Messrs. Wilhite and Christopher.

in a report by the Association of Am
erican Rairoads.

»
Adding machina 

Mail offka.
rolla at Merkai

Typen rtter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail offlea.

holiday
array, with the colorful tree and all I 
that the reason might bring. Guests 
enjosred meeting another member of 
the Sublett household, T. H. Christo
pher, who was leaving the next day 
for poinu in Oklahoma. “ 42”  furnish
ed the chief entertainment for the ev
ening.

At the refreshment hour guests 
were asked to take a “ final examina- 

A fter much worry and effort, 
they were surprised to find the an-

X

HO.WE D E M O S S T R A T IO S  C I . IB  
PA R TY .

'The Merkel Horn*.* Demnnstrstinn 
e'ub met in the home of Mrs. .C. P. 
Church for their annual Ch’->*rn-- 
pnrty on Thursday evening of last 
week to entertain their families.

A fter all guests had arrived, a .ur- 
key dinner was served. For pastime 
game.« of “ 12” »-.•re enjcyod until 
Santa Claus arrived and ptes-nled 
gifts to the following: Messrs, ar.d 
Mesdames E. O. Carson and two ■¿rms. 
Clyde Shouse and three children. Joe 
P. Self and daughter. Bob .McDonald 
and two children, E. B. Wallace and 
aon, John Hughes and ron. Harry 
Barnett and Sublett And non.
Watt Blair and two granddaughters, 
V. B. Subi.'tt, C. P. Church and two 
sons. Lake Renfro and three child
ren, Mrs. Chaster Hutcheson and three 
children. Mrs. E. L  Turner and iirs. 
Lila Rea; Sam Butman, Sr„ Misse 
Luna White, Lottie Butman, Margaret 
Turner and Maurine and Biliic Jo? 
White.

M A R Y  M ARTH AS.
Members of the Mary Martha .Mis- 

aionary society met in the home of 
Mrs. E. B. Wallace for their annual 
Christmas party last Monday evening.

Games e f “ 42" were enjoyed until 
refreshments were passed. Gifts were 
•bea found waiting on tha Chriati

R & R Texas
Sweetwater 

“ W f«t Texas’ Finesr*

Friday-Satorday
Jane Withers in

“ ( an This Be Dixie?”

Sunday-Monday

“Theodora (ioe.t Wild” 
With Irene Dunne, Melvyn 

Douglas

Thursiday Only 
Jack HoK in

“ North of Nome”
With Evelyn Venable

'Amateur NiRht” at 9 p. m.

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday
Ken Maynard in

•The rattle Th ier

Tuesday, W’ednesday and 
Thursday are Bargain 
Days at the Ritz.

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Phone 248

SbowinR the I.ate8t and Best Pictures for Less

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

W I L L  R O G E R S
ln“AMBASSADORBlU’’

Added— Comedy and Silly Symphony Cartoon; also 
Buck Jones Serial

SATURDAY PREVUE, 11 P. M., MONDAY-TUESDAY 

Joe E. Brown in

“POLO JOE”
(Hia Latest and Best Picture)

Also Popi'ye Cartoon an;* a Two-Reel Comedy

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

“V ALIANT IS THE WORD FOR CARRir
Added— Selected Short Subjects 

DONT FORGET THURSDAY NIGHT

WEDNESDAY MATINEE, 2 P. M. ONLY

FREESHOW! FREESHOW!
All Children under 12 years of Age Will be Admitted FREE 

— Also a Present for Each and Every One

MAKE YO l'R  RESERVATIONS NOW

CHRISTMAS EVE FUN FROLIC
“Pigskin Parade”

Fun for All- Souvenirs and Favors
r r r » :

y ^

Salad Wafers I ' x lbs. 25c ^2 irai, bucket ___ 55c

English Peas, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .. . . . . 19c
Pickles, sour or dills, q t  ja r . . . . . . iSjfl'

YOUR CHOICE
Pork & Beans 
Mackerel

Palmolive S o a i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ' 
Mustard i 
Tomoto Juice 1  
Calumet ^ B  ^ ^ B  j 
Tom. Puree 
Muffets

Flour Flour
HiU Billy 12.0# 
Light Crust $a.M
Am arylUs________$ l.f0
Gold Medal I2JW 
Pilhbury $2.00 
Gladiob $2.00
Canadian_________$1.90
Westers ________ _ $ l.f0
Risisg Star . $1.40

Sugar, Pure Cane, 10 lb. cloth .. . . 52c
0

Shortening, 8 Ib. carton_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
Corn, No. 2 cans, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

SYRUP
Pure Ribbon Cane, new crop

Gal...........................59c
PRUNES

Med. size, txtra nice

21hs................ 15c
Soap Flakes, full 5 lb. box.. . . ... 33c
Mackerel, 18 o z .  can, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . 25c
Vanilla Wafers, large pkg.. . . . . ...15c

IN OUR Mil
Round_____ 20cS T F A K  T -R on e_____17c

O l L i f i n  (^huck 15c 
A Brisket. Ib. .10cR O A S T  ’ 2 i-2c

U U / iO l  (-huck 12 1-2 
Chops 25cPORK1 U l U l  Sausaire 25c

Wilson’s certified, half or whole

Hams, Ib . .. . . . . . ^ c
Fresh Fish, Oysters an

iRKET
Bologna, Ib. 10c
Oleo. all sweet, Ib. 20c

Chili, home made, Ib. 20c

Sausage, pound .15c

Sliced Bacon, Ib. 28c

Cheese, pound . __ 23c

Jowl Meat, Ib. .. 17c 
«

id Dressed Turkey

Ì i

\ »

1

. L

i-i


